


SEYMOUR DURST

Mtt Holiday Orders wilt be Shipped within 4S Hours after Receipt of Same

THE SIMPLICITY OF THE MODERN
METHOD OF SHOPPING BY MAIL

Write for whiit you want in your own way, giving catalogue juiinher of each article. Don't
forget to .state size and color wiien necessary.

Never mind whether your writing is go(jd or bad; just write the \\ay you are accustomed
to; write in any language -we have translators for all languages.

Use our oider blank if you hax e one. If jiot any plain jjaper will do
Put in your hotter the amount of money, either by Post Oilice Money Ortler, which you get

at your Post Oilice, an Ivxpress .Money Order, which you get at the Jvxpress ollice in your town,
or a draft, which you get at your local bajik. If you send the actual money with your letter,

be sur(> and tak(! it to the Post Olfice and ha\(' it registered.

If you live on a rural delivery route, just give the mail carrier the amount of money you wi.sh

to send, and he will get the money order at the Post Oilice, j)ut it in the letter and mail it for

you.
DON'T HE AFR.\II) TII.XT YOC WILL M.\KE A MISTAKE. We receive thou.sands

of orders from young and old who ne\-er ordered goods by mail before.

HE SURE AND HEAD OLH SPECIAL FREE DELIVERY OFFER. If what you tlnnk
of oi'dering now is not enough to make the deliveiy free, it will be \-erv easy to add something
your frieji I or neighbor will want, anil so make order big enough for free deliver^'.

Remember that you can always get greater value in NEW YORK for your money than
anywhere else in the Fnited States. If you don't buy in New York you are not getting all

your money should bring you.

Ot&r Terms Are One Price to All How to Order Goods Sent

Cash in every instance and without di.s-

count. We prefer remittance with the order,

but will send ('. O. I), to any F^xpress Office in

the States of Maine, New Hampshire. X'ermont,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island. Connecticut.
New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Maryland, \'irginia. West A'irginia. Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wi.s-

consin, Minnesota, Iowa, or Missouri, and
provided one-quarter of the amount of the
order is PREPAID, will send to any other
State or Territory of the United States.

Express Companies instructed NOT to all^w
C, O. D. goods examined.
ALL ORDERS to go by MAIL or FREIGHT

must be accompanied by a remittance of full

amount of money.
Be Sure and R.ead Otir Special Free

Delivery Offer on Page 1

When not taki.ig advantage of our Free
Deliver}' OtTer, state clearly how you wish
the goods to be .sent— whether by F^xji-C'^s,

.Mail or Freight. If by Freight, name the line,

if po.ssible, and if by mail, state whether you
wish goods .sent by Registeied or Of)en .\iail.

and remit the money for postage. We would
a lvi.se you to have shipments by mail insured;

the cost is small, the guarantee against lo.vs

certain. It is better than registration.

Inst&rance on PacKa^es by Mail
Costs as Follows

Parcels by open mail, valued at .?5.00 or le.ss.

5c. each parcel. -So.OO to SIO.OO. 10c. Parcels

by registered mail, valued at -SIO.OO to S25.00.
5c. each parcel; S25.00 to SIOO.OO, 10c.

R.eineml>er THat We Guarantee
Delivery of Insured Parcels

Albums
Belts, Women's.

.

Books
Brushes
Boys' Hats, Caps
Caps, Boys"

. 2.3

11
,
;33-35

. . 15
. 16

, . 16
Caps. Men's 18
Candies 21
China 49
Clocks 23
Combs 15
Cushions, Pin 25
Dishes 49
Dolls 26
Dressing Sacques 3
Fancy Dishes 49
Fancy Goods 25
Favors 21
Frames, Picture 16
Fur Sets, Children's 16
Garters 11
Gloves 11

INDKX
Handkorchie s 6-9
Jewelry 36-48
Kimonos 3
Knives, Pen 10
Lamps 49
Leggins 19
Leather Goods 12-13
Linens 22
Lounging Robes, Men's 18
3Ianicure Sets 14
Music Rolls 13
Neckwear, Ladies' 4,5
Neckwear, Men's 18
Opera Glasses and Bags 10
Ornament.'i, Hair 11
Pajamas 18

16
10
42
5
5

'>2

Perfumes.
Reading Glasses.
Rings . . .

Ruffs
Scarfs
Shams

Silverware 24
Skates 31
Sleds 27
Slippers 19
Smokers' Tables 20
Smoking Jackets 18
Sporting Goods 31
Stock Collars 4,5
Suspenders 18
Sweaters 31
Stockings 19
Tovs 26-30
Toilet Water 16
Toilet Se s 14
Thimbles 10
Ties 18
Umbrellas 17
Underskirts, Silk 3
Vases 49
W^aists, Women's 3
Writing Paper 32
W^atches 36-40



c«<-

SPECIAL
IMPORTANT
NOTICE

T/St(« Christmas Gifts Catalogue
is supplemental to our large SSO
page illustrated Fashion and
Household Catalogue. If you have
not received a copy of our large
catalogue, you should write us for
one to-day. It will be sent FREE
upon request.

MACY'S
A NATIONAL STORE,

Inaugurates A

NATIONALDELIVERY SERVICE
HE wonderful increase in our Mail Order business by the addition of

many thousands of customers from distant points, wise American
women who realize the great advantage and economy of buying from
the leading Dry Goods and Department Store of the leading city of

the United States, prompts us to make the following liberal offer

concerning deliveries:

We will prepay freight or express charges on all paid purchases

—with the exception of FURNITURE, PIANOS, REFRIGERATORS,
SEWING MACHINES, BOATS, CHINA, GROCERIES, and such goods

as may be classed as heavy or bulky—under the conditions named below:

shipments to be made by freight, express or mail, as the character of

the goods, in our judgment, warrants. Prepayment of charges does NOT
include cartage from railroad depot when goods go forward by freight.

We DO NOT PREPAY on C. O. D. Orders. The minimum amount of

purchases entitling purchaser to free delivery

:

Paid Purchases Amounting to $5

Paid Purchases Amounting to $10-

Paid Purchases Amounting to $25-

Paid Purchases Amounting to $50-

_FREE delivery to anv town in NEW YORK. NEW JERSEY,
CONNECTICUT. DFXAWARE, PENNSYLVANIA. MASSA-
CHUSETTS, RHODE ISLAND, NEW HAMPSHIRE. MARY-
LAND, VERMONT and the DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
_FRKE delivery to any town in MAINE, ILLINOIS. WEST
VIROINIA. INDIANA, KENTUCKY, MICHIGAN. OHIO and
VIRCINIA.
_FREE to anv town in ALABAMA. FLORIDA. GEORGIA.
IOWA. NORTH CAROLINA. SOUTH CAROLINA, TENNES-
SEE and WISCONSIN.
.FREE to anv town in LOUISIANA, KANSAS. ARKANSAS.
NORTH DAKOTA. INDIAN TERRITORY, NEBRASKA,
OKLAHOMA, -MINNESOTA, SOUTH DAKOTA, TEXAS.
MISSISSIPPI, and MISSOURI.

Paid Purchases Amounting to $75—Free to any town from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Combine your neighbor's orders with your own and take advantage of this remarkable
proposition—Macy's famously low prices and free delivery of merchandise. We will pack each
order separately, shipping in one case.

This liberal offer replaces our former delivery rules.

THE BOY FROM MISSOURI VALLEY AND OTHER
Good Things, written by ELBERT HUBBARD, is a signboard pointing the way to health, happiness and success
for many thousands

l=>UIBI.ISIHED JKT TEN OEIMTS
Therti are three really great writers in the world to-day. ELBERT HUBBARD is one of them. He uses

as many words as Shakespeare. He has ease, facility, poise, reserve, sympathy, insight, wit, and, best ot all,

common sense He is big enough and great enough \o laugh at himself; his enemies he regards as friends who
misunderstand him, and his avowed friends cannot turn his head by flatter^-

We will send you this book for five cents, postage free, and if after readmg it you decide the book
IS not worth 25 cents, we will refund the money you paid for it on application without question. Include this

book when you are next ordering goods, and you v.'ill not be sorry.

R. H. MACY & CO. NEW YORK



CIjnQtmas

HIS little hook is suj)|>l('ni(Mital to oiii- l)i^i Kcjicral catalogue, and i.s designed

to aid you iji the perplexing task (»f choosing the holiday gifts you wish

to j)urchase.

It is j)ract ically inipo^-sihlc to include m this catalogue all the articles

suital»le tor ( 'hiistnias gilts thai w e have in stock. Hut il" you d(» not find

what you want in this Ixxtk. do not conclude that we lia\e not got it II'

^or CAx\ (;i;r n .\^^ im.vci; voc can (\kt it hkki:.

W e are displaying this season the gi'eatest stock ot holiday goods that has e\-er heeji gathere(J

under one root". It in hides complete a.ssort inents of the highest grade iniporteii goods from

every part of the glohe: Diamonds and Jewelry. Paintings and Art Medals. Hroji/es. Marhles.

Oriental Kugs. Art Draperies. Wealing Ap|)ar-el. Chirja. ( ilass Ware, and liric-a- Hrac. as well

as a lavish disi)lay of moderate jiriced and inexpensive articles. WI' (Wlllli 'I'O '11111 MIL-

LION AND ink MIMdONAIKK
And rememhcr that our met ho Is of merchandising during the holidays are tlie .same as

for the rest of the year. WK .SKLL CllIvM'KK THAN .\NV Ol IIKK IIOL'SK; hut for ca.sh

only. Our mat cliless economies fre(|uently permit you to MAKE TWO PHKSEXTS FOR THK
J^l'M YOr ENPFXTKD TO WW FOR ONi:

MERCHANDISE BONDS
For the convenience of om- customers, we are now issuing Merchandise Bonds in denomina-

tions of $1.00 and So.O!), which may be used in payment of purchases in any department of our

establishment, excepting for wines or litpioi.^.

]\hiny pereons desiring to present a gift to a friend. ac(piaintance. employee, or as an act of

charit}', do not know just what would be most acceptable to the intended recipient, and ha\e a

delicacy about making the gift in money Our Merchandise Bonds solve the problem, and allow

the holder to choose exactly what is desired at any time. These bonds may be purchased in

any amount, as they arc issued in denominations of $1.00 and $5.00; the $5.00 bonds have

five one-dollar coupons attached, thus permitting the holder le purchase at various times if more

convenient. They are redeemable only in niercuandise.

Merchandise Bonds may be used as money when ordering by mail; if presented in person

it is necessary to purchase on a Transfer Card, making a selection from any department or

departments, and presenting the l)ond in payment at the Transfer Desk only; goods so pur-

chased are subject to exchange, but no refund in cash will be allowed.

Unless so desired by the donor, purchases cannot be made in the Wine and Liquor Depart-

ment, but a stamp authorizing purchases in this Department will be attached at time of purchase

if so requested.

BROADWAY
AT

SIXTH AVE.

R. H. MACY & CO.
34th Street

jSthltreet NEW YORK
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C 33

Ne^li^ees, SilK UndersKirts and
Underwear «Sets

These dainty garments make most acceptable gifts

f(;r those who appreciate distinctive and elegant

styles

C 30. ITnderskiit. of good quality taffeta silk; deep umbrella flounce, trimmed with clusters of tmy tucks and two
tucked and shirred trimmed small ruffles; accordion plaited percaline dust ruffle; in black and staple colors; pnce .... S-4.79

C 31. Underskirt, of fine quality taffeta silk; deep umbrella flounce formed of three shirred ruffles; bottom of flounce
finished with rose ruching; silk dust ruffle; in black and staple colors; price 85,89

C 32. Dainty Matinee f^acque, of fine quality China silk; square low neck style, finished with lace insertion and edge;
fancy scalloped collar trimmed with lace insertion and edge; full sleeves, finished with lace edged ruffle; front of sacque
prettily inserted in fancy design with Valenciennes laco; belt of beading with satin ribbon drawn through; bottom of sacaue
fimshed with lace edged ruffle; colors: white, pink, blue, and lavender; price .' SI.96

C 33. Xf^gligee Gown, of excellent luahty Thii^a =ilk: deep i-ollar. formed of tiny tucks, rows of pretty Valenciennes
lace insertion and deep Valencienne- lace edge; double puff sleeves ; rettily shirred and finishe I with flowing cuffs of lace
insertion and e Iging; skirt has two flounces, elaborately trimmed with tiny tucks and Valenciennes lace inserti',n ; front of
gown finished with lace insertion and edge: satin ribbon bow at neck; in all staple colors; price 811.89

C 34. Handsome Waist, of excellent quality messaline silk; full blouse front; pointed yoke effect, formed of rows of
pretty lace edging and large medallions of Venise and Valenciennes lace insertion; below yoke elaborately trimmed with
lace medallions; cluster tucked back; full slet .'es. trimmed with Valenciennes lace insertion and lace medallions, and finished
with lace inserted and lace edged cuff; lace inserted collar; colors; white, pink and Ught blue; price 84.96

C 35. Dainty Waist, of pretty figured, fine quality net; full blouse front: pointed yoke formed of rows of dainty lace
insertion and heavy lace medallions; below yoke trimmed with rows of insertion and lace medallions: short square yoke back
trimmed to match front yoke; full puff elbow length sleeves, finished with lace cuff; lace collar; lined with China silk; in
white and ecru; price 85.94

C 36. Underwear Set, consisting of three pieces—gown, chemise and drawers; made of nainsook; chemise and gown low
round neck style, trimmed with lace beading with ribbon drawn through, Valenciennes lace insertion and edge; drawers
finished with lace trimmed umbrella ruffle, headed with lace insertion and ribbon; each garment trimmed with two large
satin ribbon rosettes; price, per set 92A9
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V> here silk or riblMiri triiiiiiiiimv ;ir<" n-«Ml
Sl«>«'k Collarv tli«-y (an h<- ii ppl ii-d in IIm-

fullowlni; (olors wliifo, linlit hlu«-, pinU and
lav«-n(i«T.
( 4(>. Harnl Mado Princess I.ace Stork Collur.

Ii<:iiiiifiil <l«*>iKii; price ^^\H', More elaborate up
lo

V 41. Stock Collar, <jf lian<l made Princess luce.

appli<|ued on net; imitation r«»se point medallion
ct-nlcr; very dressy stoi k; price 69c'. More elal o-

rate ifi <leMj<n. at Hie and up to 81.40
(' Collar and ("ufT Set. of lian<l marie Princess

lace, appli<|ued on net. trimmed with \'enise la<-<-

medallions; in a variety of ilesigns; price 81.1!^
r 43 Heal Irish Crochet C<.llar and CufT Set.

in several prettv designs; price, per set 8'-i.(>9.

More elaborate from 8'>.»7 to 8.5.34
(' 44. White .Mousseline Stock Collar, witli tah

end of Venise ami \'alenciennes lace; collar trimme<i
to matt'h tabs combined with satin ribbon in either
pink blue heliotrope or white; pri<-e H7e

(' Ait. I'amy Stock Collar, made of Venise lace
and linht shades of silk; neck e<lKed with ruchinji;
linislied with full jabot of accordion plaited iil^erty

silk; price 67f
C 40. Fancy White Stock Collar, trimmed witli

lace and satin ribbiin emls drawn through crochet
rimrs; very effective styles; price 81.19

C' 47. Handsome Stock C<illar. of crei»e de
chine, tastefully trimmeil with Princess and imita-
tion Irish crochet lace; full tab end.-i finished with
medallions to match st<jck; pric'> 8'-J.'-J9

(' 48. Fancy Stock elaborately trimmed with
lace and lace trimmed satin ribbon tabs; neck finisheti

with fancy plaiting; price 18e
C 49. White Stock Collar, niade of folds of mous-

seline. elaborately trimmed with fine (juality Veni.se

lace ami silk ribbon giving bud effect; fancy silk

ribbon tabs trimmed with lace to match collar,
.studded with jiearl beads, price. 81.19
CX 40. Tab Stock Collar, of mousseline, elabo-

rately trimmed with Veni.se lace and Venise lace tab
with satin ribbon drawn through studded with
pearl beads; price . . ^ 67c
CX 41. Dainty Stock Collar, of mousseline.

with double row of shirring at neck, prettily trimmed
with \'enise lace and dainty lace medaUions on silk

ribbon tab ends; price 81.19
C X 4*J. White Fancy Stock Collar of moussehne,

daintily trimmed with Valenciennes lace and silk

embroidery, and studded in either lavender pink,
white or blue i^earl beads; price.. 67e

CX 43. Fancy Stock, made in folds of silk and
elaborately trimmed with Valenciennes lace and
silk embroidered medallions; tab ends to match

s;ock; price
AH collars, or collar

neat boxesc
ind cuff sets, are put up in



Women's Fancy NecKwcar '

C 50. Crushed Plush Stole Throw Scarf;
gives the effect of fur; effects in mink, beaver
and Persian lamb Tblack); 45 inches long;
taffeta silk lined; price, very special 97c
C 51. Cape Effect Ruff, made of accordion

plaited liberty silk, edged with liberty silk ribbon,' long
accordion plaited ends; in black only; price . .82.69

C 52. Chiffon Mousseline Ruff, with border,
hemstitched effect, finished with full velvet ribbon
ends; colors: black, white, light blue, pink, brown
and lavender; price S2.69

C 53. White Chiffon Scarf; ends and edges
spangled in light colors; ends artistically hand em-
broidered in dainty colorings; three yards long;
price S3.96
C 53 X. (Not Illustrated.) Scarfs in plain crepe

de chine, in all desirable solid colors; hemstitched
ends; 2 yards long; price S1.69
C 54. White Silk Stock, trimmed with moire

Roman striped silk ribbon; ends drawn through
fancy pearl buckle; price 46c
C 55. Mourning Stock Collar, nia<le of all black

or black and white silk mousseline, trimmed with
tiny silk buttons; price 46c
C 56. Tailo> Made Stock Collar; white washable

linen top. with adjustable silk Barathea i)uff; in

colors: red. brown, black, navy, green and all white;
suitable to wear with tailor made garments;
price 97c
C 57. Plaid Silk Stock, elaborately trimmed with

Venise lace and braid; price 67c
C 58. Fancy Stock Collar, made in light blue anfl

white, with five row? of fancy white stitching; edged
at neck with white ru.-hmg and finished in front with
medallion of Venise lace; price 24c
C 59. Handsome Fancy Stock Collar, made of

two widths of velvet ribbon and elaborately trimmed
with handsome quality of Venise lace; colors: light
blue, pink, white and lavend^^r; price 81.19
CX 50. Dainty Mousseline Stock Collar, made

in folds of mousseline and prettily trimmed with
Venise lace and silk, giving bud effect; neck edged
with ruching; colors: pink, light blue, lavender.
white and black; price 44c

• CX 51. Stock Collar, made of white mous-
seline, trimmed through center with Venise lace and
silk, giving bud effect; edged at neck with correspond-
ing shades of silk; colors: blue, pink, black, lavender
and white; price 39c

C56

CX 52. Short Sleeve or Garter Supporters made of
accordion plaited mousseline, edged with good quality
liberty silk ribbon; finished with full satin ribbon bow;
colors: light blue, pink, black, brown, white, heliotrope
and white with black; price, per pair 81.34. Less elabo-

' rate, at 46c, 69c and 97c
C X 53. Turn Over Collar and Cuff Set. of dainty Swi^s

revering, elaborately trimmed with Valenciennes lace and
insertion, price 46e

CX 54. Collar and Cuff Set, of dainty Swiss embroid-
ery; splendid imitation of hand embroidery; price 46c

CX 55. Coat Set (Collar and Cuffs), handsomely em-
broidered on fine quality white linen in dainty rose and
foliage design; price 83.96. Less elaborate in design, at

81.79, 81.97 and 82.69 per set.

CX 56. Collar and Cuff Set, made of dainty lace and
embroidered batiste, lingerie effect; price 69c
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Women's All Lii\en

Lace Trimmed
HarkdKercHiefB,

Ilandsoino Now Dcsiirns.

'
( «(). Tiice 1"^<

r «1. Price 1*^<-

C Hi. Price 23c

r 63. Price *^3f

r 64. Price *^3t

C 65. Price 46(

C 66. Price 46(

C 67. Price 66(

C 68. Price 66c

C 69. Price 99c

CX 60. Price SI.09

CX 61. Price SI.39

Kach number can be supplieci in

a variety of designs at the prices

quoted.

All Handkerchiefs ordered

amounting to 46c and over will

be put up in neat boxes.

sua. Mtiftlers

We have an enormous assort-

ment of plain black and bro-

caded white or black silk muf-

flers, at the following prices s

69c, 89c, S1.09, S1.39, SI .74,

Slo99, and up to $5.96.
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Men's and Women's All Linen HemstitcHed Initialed
HandKercHiefs. In Fancy Boxes.

These handkerchiefs are made
in onr own factory in Belfast, Ire-
land, and all the embroidery work
is done by hand in the most skillful
manner. The prices we quote on
these hiKh grade handkerchiefs
are not matched by any house in
America.

C 70. Women's nen Initialed
Handkerchiefs; six .n fancv l)(jx;

price . . 98c

C 71. Women's Handkerchiefs; fine
quahty iinen, small initial, price each
23c. Six in fancy box; price . . . S1.3Jr

C 72. Women « Handkerchiefs;
large block openwork letter with floral
designs; price, each 23c; six m box;
price S1.34

C 73. Women's Sheer Linen Hand-
kerchiefs; script initial, surrounded by
wreath design, price each 29c; six in
fancy box- price 81.69

C 74. Women's Handkerchiefs;
block initial with floral decoration; six
in fancy box; price SI.24

C 75. Men's Pure Linen Handker-
chiefs; openwork embroidered initial;
six in box; price 98c

C 76. Men's Pure Linen Handker-
chiefs; four dilTerent styles of initials

—

.script, block. Old English and openwork
;

price, each 23c; six in fancy box; price,

S1.34

C 77. Men's Pure Linen Handker-
chiefs; openwork initial; price, each 23c

;

six in fancy box; price 81.34

C 78. Men's Pure Linen Handker-
chiefs; large openwork initial; jjrice

each 29c; six in fancy box; price, 81.69

C 79. Men's Pure Linen Handker-
chiefs; extra fne quality linen; hand
embroidered initial; six in fancj^ box;
price 81.69

* The Women's Handkerchiefs all have
one-quarter inch hem; the Men's have
half inch hem.

CIS

/
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R.eal Lace HaxidkercKiefs

REAL LACE HANDKERCHIEFS, ail with linen tonleis

C 90. Koal Duchess Lace
Handkerchief; price 59c
C 91. Real Duchess Lace

Harulkerchief
;
i)rice 94c

C 92. Ileal Duchess Lace
HaiKlkerchief; price S1.24
C 93. Heal Duchess Lace

Handkerchief; i)rice SI .49
C 94. Ileal Duchess Lace

Handkerchief; price 81.98
C 95. Ileal Duchess Lace

Handkerchief; price S2.24
C 96. Ileal Duchess Lace

Handkerchief; price S2.79
C 97. Ileal Duchess and

Point Lace; jMice 82.98
C 98. l r:d Duchess Lace

HaiidkcrcliK't'; |irice S3.74

C 99. Real Duchess and
Point Lace; price 84.88
CX 90. Real Duchess jfnd

Point Lace; price 85,74
CX 91. Real Duchess and

Point Lace; price 86.98
C X 92. Real Duchess and

Point Lace; price 88.24
CX 93. Real Duchess and

Point Lace; price 89.88
CX 94. Real Duchess and

Point Lace; price 814.74
CX 95. Real Point Lace;

price 818.94
CX 96. Real Point Lace;

price 824.74
C 93 Has a deep lace cor-

ner not shown in illustraticjn.

iff' 4SB1 1

ml m.
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Opera Glasses and Bags, PocKet Knives, TKimbles, Razor Sets, Et*

C lOOo The New Folding Opera Glass, a very powerful indoo'

glass; neat and handy; with or without chatelaine chain; in bhM'4s

leather, prices. S4.4», Sr>.4*>, S6.74, 88. 4t) and S9.74
C 101. Hlack Leather ()i)era Chis.-cs; vci v good lenses; in in^at

case; 11 ligne, price, S1.74; lii ligtie, price, .S1.5>H; 15 ligne. price S*J.?4

C 102o Leniaire Opera Olasses, known all over the world as the
best make; iii Oriental or white i)oail, with tiilt slides and bars; 11

ligne, price, 88.69; 13 ligne. price 89.39; 1.') hiine. t)rice . .810.24
C 103. Leniaire Handled Opera (llasses; double pull handle;

selected pearl gilt tubes and slide-; m plush ba'i; price 818.24
C 104o Small Rustic Pattern Handle Opera Glasses; gilt slide-

and bars; jjearl screw; price 813.71
C 105. Lemaire Field Glass; the most powerful field glass made

for ordinary use; black leather, with Japanned slides; in heavy leather
case; 19 ligne, price 89.49; 21 ligne. price $10.49; 24 ligne, price

811.89; 26 ligne, j^rice 813.24
C 106. Opera Bag, in (irctty floral design silk; gilt bars and silk

cord handle; a good serviceable hag; value 65v; our s|)ecial price, 44f
C 107. Opera Bag. in good quality dainty floral design silk,

light ground with delicate colorings; fine gilt oval shaped frame;
special, price 82.74
C 108o Handsome Beaded Bag, with very fine frame; -rfilk lined:

price :. 83.74
C 109. American Reading Glass, best q.uality made; nickel nni

and ebonv handle; 2-inch size, price 32c; 2'i-inch. 42c; 3-inch. 59c;
3^-inch. 79c; 4-inch. 81.19; 4\-inch. 81.49'; 5-inch, nrice. . . .81.62
CX 100, Best Imported Reading CJlass; nickel rim: sterling

silver handle; size 2i-inch. price 81.24; 3-inch, 81.69; 3i-inch. 81.98;
1-inch 82.39; 4.ii-inch price 82.94
C X 101, Ever Ready Safety Razor; contains twelve

blades; made of the best English steel, thin and durable; they
can be stropped the same as the old stj-le razor; complete,
including handle for stropping; price 89c
CX 102. Pocket Knife with pearl handle; good quality German

steel; has scissors and one small and large blade; price 81.69
CX 103, Pocket Knife, with pearl handle; four blades, brass lined;

highly polished; a very neat shaped knife; price , 81.98
CX 104, Pearl Handle Pocket Knife; can also be fastened on

chain; with sci.ssors, nail file and two blades; price 81.24
CX 105, Pocket Knife, with pearl handle, brass lined; has one

large blade, one small blade and one file blade; price 81.69
CX 106, Pocket Knife, with pearl handle; ring to fasten on chain •

/as scissors, one blade and long nail file on back; price . 81 .69CX 107, Sterling Silver Thimble, 925% fine; very neat pattern:
price 24c
C X 108o Sterling Silver Thimble, fine qualitv; very serviceable;

price '
, _ 49cCX 109c Heavy Sterling Silver Thimble, handsomely I CY

etched; price 74c ' pretty

CYlOO

iOO- Excellent Quality Gold Filled Thimble, a very

pattern; hard and durable; price S1.24
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Seliis, Garters, Hair Ornamei^ts, J£tc.
C 110. Black Elastic Belt studded with steel studs; fine cut

cteel buckle and back |)iece; ()rice $2.98
C 111. Three Strand Black Silk Klastic Belt, studded with steel

studs; pretty steel cut buckle and back piece; price .$3.74
C 112. Fine Soft Cdove Kidskin Belt two prong ova! shaped

buckle and back piece; in black, white and all staple colors; price $1.74
C 113. Girdle, of pretty floral design ribbon, laced in center of

back with velvet ribbon; very suitable for evening wear; price. $3.49
Notiox\s

C 114. Hose Supporters for the side either to sew on or pin on,
made of fine shirred silk ribbon with bow to match; in plain or fancy
designs; each pair in nice box; very special; price , 98c
C 114X. Not illustratetl; Round Garters extra fine quality

elastic and silk with nice buckles and fancj- bows to match; each pair
in fancy box; price " 98c
C 115. Hair Pin Cabinets, with three drawers, filled with Kirby

and Beard's fine imi^orted hair iiins; price . .34c
C 116. Hair Pm Cabinet, rejiresenting a lady's dresser filled with

Kirby and Beard's imported hair pins; price 49c
C 117. Work Box with fine leather covering, containing needles,

thimbles, scissors, embroidery silk, thread, etc., large size, price 98c.
small size , 49c

Hair Ornaments
C 119. Very Effective Spangled Bow Knot, in pink, light blue,

silver, gold or black; price , ... 99c
• CX 110. Very Dainty Bow Knot with forget-me-nots, made of

ribbon, sprayed with maiden hair fern; price $1.34
CX 111. Butterfly, made of tinsel net, spangled with silver or

gold in rose, lilac or nile colors; price. .... . . . .59c
Gloves

CX 112. "Women's Imported Glace Gloves^ with two clasps;

Brosser embroidery; colors: tan slate brown, blacky beaver and
white; price 59c
CX 113. Women's Real Kid Pique Glace Gloves, with one pearl

clasp, or wdth two metal clasps; Paris point embroidery; colors: tan,

beaver, red. brown, slate black and white; price, per pair $1.69
CX 114. Misses' Imported Lambskin Glace Gloves, with two

clasps; oversew'n seams; embroidered back; colors: tan red, beavor
and white; price, per pair 94c
CX 115. Boys' Prixseam Cape Walking Gloves, with one clasp,

in newest shades of tan; price, per pair 97c
CX 116. Women's Prixseam Cape Walking Gloves, with one

clasp; spear back; colors: tan and reddish tan; price, per pair. . . . $1.44
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CA 3040

leatlier lined
CA 3044.

frame pocket;

Newest Creations in
Women's Hand Bag's

CA 30'-»2, Misses' Han<l Han. in i.resse<l leatherette;
fitteil with card ease ami purse; leather handle; moire
lined; colors: Mack and Ijrown; price 44^
CA '.Hi'ili. Hand Mau, in lilack walrus graii»-leather-

ettc; fitted with pur>e, leatherette handle; c(,vered
fraiiic; moire liiieil; |)ri<'e 47^
CA lHy-i't. llan>l Hag, in walrus grain leather;

fitted with purse, card case and mirror; leather handle;
8-iiich frame; oj inches deep; in Mack onlv; |)rice. 78f
CA 3(>-»H. Hand Hatr. in Mack seal grain hather;

fitted with purse, outside compartment; leather coverecl
frame; leather handle; two pearl clasps; moire lined;
price {)4c
CA lUrH). Large Size Shoj)i>ing Bag. in Mack

.'Cal leather; fitte<l with large |>urse: covered frame;
leather handle; moire lined; 8-inch frame, 6 inches deej);
special value; j.rice UHv
Same style as CA 3029. with card case and jmr^e;

price SI. 17
CA 3030. Hand P.ag. in black .seal grain leather;

le ither lined; fitte<l with card case and purse; covered
fra ie;lieavy leather handle; i»rice SI.34
CA 303'-2. Hand Hag in seal grain leather, leather

liiu' 1; fitted with purse; leather covered franie an<l
leather handle; m black ordy; i)rice SI.69
CA 3033. l.arce .Size .'^hrjpping Hag in seal grain

leather. S-inch frame, six inches deep; leather lii.ed;

fitted with purse; covered frame; leather handle; I lack
on\\-; price S1.98
CA 3034. Kxtra Deep Hand Bag in l)lack < ull seal

leather; 9-iiich leather covered frame; gilt or gri> metal
trimmings; leatlier lined; fitted with purse; leather

handle: size 9xCh inches; black only; price. . . . S2.C1
CA 3037. Hand Bag m Morocco leather: leather

lined; fitted with purse and card case; leather covered
frame; leather handle; in black, brown, green and bli;c;

price S4.36
CA 3039. Large Size Shonping Bag in genuine

walrus; leather lined; fitted with card case and purse;

leather covered frame; heavy leather handle; in Mack
and brown; price S7.96
CA 3040. Vanity Bag, with strap on back, in

Morocco grain leather; two outside flaps, three inside

comnartments, inside frame pocket and outside
handkerchief pocket; in black, brown, blue, or green;
price 89c
CA 3041. VanityStyleBag. in walrus grain leather,

with strap on back; moire lined; two inside compart-
ments and inside pocket frame; in black, brown and
green; price . . ^ .93c

J C.\ 3042. Vanity Bae. with strap on back, in mon-
key grain leather; tw o inside compartments, with inside

coin pocket, and outside handkerchief pocket with clasp; in black, brown, blue and green; price
;

j*'

Vanity Bag, with strap on back; in seal grain leather; two outside flaps; three inside compartments; inside

moire lined; in black and brown; price $1.34

CA3039
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CA3070 CX3070 CA 3094

CA 3090 CA3083

Novelties in I^eatHer
Goods

A.11 are Most A.ppropriate for
Gift Ptirposes

CA 30G/>. Music Roll, in seal grain leather, _^^^th
strap and holder; leather covered buckle; in black 'only,
jjrice 47c
CA 3067. Muif^'C Roll, in imitation alligator; leather

covered buckle, with strap and holder; moire lined;
price

CA 3070. Single Bill Fold, in seal grain leather;
leather lined; fastens with button; price, 49c; in real
seal, calf lined; price 99c
CX3070. Men's Pocket Book, seal grain leather;

leather lined, with Vjill fold and change pocket com-
bined; five compartments with strap; price 44c
CX3072. Playing Card Case, black seal embossed

leather; leatherette lined; price 49-'

CA 3078. Wallet, seal grain leather; leather lined;
four compartments; 4x8i inches; price, $1.34; in rea!

seal; price 82.91

CA 3080. Cigarette Case with frame, in grain
leather; satin lined; size of case 3x4 inches; price. . . .98c

CA 3083. Cigar Case, in se^l grain leather; moire
lined, one flap of moire velour and the other of leatherette,
with embroidered designs; size o^xS inches; price. .89c

CA 3084. Men's Telescope Traveling Case, in seal
grain leather; contains hair brush, bone tooth and nail
brush and comb; size 24x8 inches; price 67c
CA 3084 X. Same as above, better quality fittings,

black finish; price 94c
CA 3087. Walrus Grain Leather Dressing Case

contains hair brush, metal soap box glass powder bottle,
bone tooth and nail brushesj nail tile, buttoner and
comb; price ....81.67
CA 3087 X. Same as above in seal grain leather.

better fittings, black finish; price 82.34
CA 3090. plask, with metal cup. covered with

lizard embossed leather; 4 oz. size, price, 49c; 5 oz.,
price. 53c; 7 oz.. price, 63c; 12 oz.. price 79c
CA 3094. Collar Case in Flexible Calf Leather;

moire lined; colors: tan, and brown; with draw string;
base measuring 6 inches, price, 99c; 7 inches, price.SI.12
CA 3095. Cuff Case to match the above, gusset to

open at both ends; price 81.12
CA 3096. Collar and CufT Box in black walrvs

pressed leatherette; moire lined; compartment on top
for cellar buttons; price 89c

CA3096

CA3087
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Sterling Silver

Sets.

C. 110. SterliiiK Silver Military Hair

B^u^*h(•s, in moire rej) silk covered box; lined

with white sateen; price 85.54

(' 141. Sliavinjr Set. consisting of ster-

ling silver hail. lie Jiad^er shaving brush and

sterling silver handle on cup; in green paper

covered box; lined with white silkaline;

price 81.58

C 142. Shaving Hrush and Cup; glass

cup with sterling silver cover; Hadger shaving

brush with sterling silver handle; in inoirc

rep silk covered box; lined with white sateen;

price 83.1(5

C 143. Manicure Set. consisting of nail

file, tooth brush, shoe horn, button hook and

powder liottle; all with sterling silver handles;

sterling silver cover on jiowder bottle; packe<l

in green paper covered l)ox. lined with white

silkaline; price 81.58

C 144. Manicure Set. consisting of six

pieces— buffer, salve jar. tooth brush, nail

l.le. button hook and scissors; all with sterling

: liver handles; sterling silver cover on powder

jar; packed in grez-n i>aper covered box; lined

with white silkaline; price 82.37

C 145. Manicure Set, consisting of eight

pieces— powder box. salve jar, tooth brush,

scissors, button hook, shoe horn, nail file,

buffer; all with sterling silver handles; ster-

ling silver cover on powder and paste boxes;

packed in green paper covered box. lined with

white silkaline; price 83.31

C 146. Manicure Set, consisting of eight

pieces—salve jar, powder box. buffer tooth

brush, scissors, nail file, button hook and shoe

horn; all have sterling silver haiulles; sterling

silver cover on salve and powder boxes; in

moire rep silk covered case, lined with white

sateen; price 84.74

DESCRIPTIONS AND PRICES COX-
TIM ED FR03I PAGE 15.

(NOT ILIA STRATED J Articles to

Match Design C 154.

So. C 354.

C. Hand Mirror; price S7.92
D. Hair Brush; price 3.16
E. Cloth Brush; price 2.77

F. Hat Brush; price 99c
G. Military Brushes; price, per pair. - 3.96
H Powder Jar; price 2.77
I. Tooth Powder Jar; price 59c
J. Soap Box; price 3.16
K. Manicure pieces; price each 59c
L. Manicure Scissors; price 1.06

C 156. Pocket Nail File; illustration is

one-half of the actual size; price 46c

C 157. Hat Pin Holder; new violet

pattern; price 81.18

C 158. Baby Rattle; mother of pearl

ring, with fancy sterling silver bells;

price 82.37
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Sterling Silver Manicure,
Toilet and Stationery

A.rticles.

C 150. "Florida Poppy" Design Cloth Brush,
French gray finish; illustration is one-third of the
actual size; price S'i.77

(NOT ILLUSTRATED) Articles to Match
Design C 150.

A. Hand Mirror; price 85.54
B. Dressing Comb; juice 52c
C. Tooth Brush Holder; price 59c
D. Tooth Powder Holder; price 66c
E. Powder Jar; price 2.77
F. Military Hair Brushes: price per pair. . . .3.96
G. Salve Jar; price 59c
H. Talcum Shaker; price 99c
I. Hat Brush; price 99c
J. Nail Buffer; price 1.18
K. Soap Box; price 2.37
L. Hair Brush; price 2.77
31. Whisk Broom; price 1.24

C 151. "Festoon' Design Hair Brush; French
gray finish; illustration is one-third of the actual size;

price 83.74

(XOT ILLUSTRATED) Articles to 3Iatch

Design C 151.

A. Hand Mirror; price S7.92
B. Dressing Comb; price 1.24
C. Clothes Brush; price 3.16
D. Hat Brush; price •...1.98
E. Military Brushes; |)rice. per pair 5.54
F. Soap Bo.x; price 7.12
G. Powder Jar; price 2.77
H. Nail Buffer; price 1.18
I. Salve Jar; price 52c
J. Tooth Powder Jar; price 59c
K Talcum Shaker; price 99c
I.,. Manicure Pieces. i)rice each 59c
31. Manicure Scissors; price 74c
N. Whisk Broom; price 1.58

C 152. Puff and Powder Jar; pressed glass bowl,
with sterling silver cover; jjrice 81.58
C 153. "Hollyhock" Design Whisk Broom,

French gray finish; illustration is one-third of the
actual size; price .81.58
C 155. Shoe Horn; "Hollyhock' design, illustra-

tion is one-third of the actual size; price 59c

(NOT ILLUSTRATED) Articles to 31atch

Designs C 153 and C 155.

A. Hand Mirror; price 87.48
B. Hair Brush; i)nce 4.48
C. Dressing Comb; price 1.24
D. Military Brushes, jjrice per pair 4.74
E. Hat Brush; price 1.18
F. Clothes Brush; price 3.16
G. Soap Box; price 7.12
H. Salve Jar; price 39c
I. Talcum Shaker; price 66c
J. Tooth Powder Jar; price. , 89c
K. Tooth Brush Holder; price . 59c
L. Powder Jar; price . .3.56
31. Manicure Pieces; including hook file cuticle,

nail brush, tooth brush, tweezer corn knife; jjrice.

each 59c
N. Manicure Scissors; price 81.18
O. Nail Buffer, price 1.18

C 154. "Daisy" Cloth Brush, French gray
finish; illustration is one-third of the actual size;

price 81.98
C 154 A. Rolling Blotter; same design as C 154 ;

illustration is one-third of the actual size; price. .59c
C 154 B. Talcum Shaker; same design as C 154;

illustration is one-third af the actual size; price. .99c

(DESCRIPTIONS AND PRICES CONTINTJED
ON PAGE 14.)
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Novelty Pictuire Frames,
Perfumes* £tc.

i'\ 1(>0. Irnporlril I'aiicy J inured Tapestry I'li(>((jKra|)li

Fraiiic, with fancy Kilt metal bonier on edj^e atid around o|)enin(/

for pliot(>>j;rapli; lias ji it metal ornament on t(jp; for cabinet ot

imperial size plioto^ra li; reynlar value $2. Jo; price St.'i'-i

V\ Uil. ^il>\l\ rialed I'loreiitine Swiiif^iiiK Mirror l.'J inche-
Intdi; SI/,.' of miiror '>'\7 inches; jirice. 81.8H
("\ Hi'*. <;old Lac<iiiered Oval I'liotcjurapli IVatiie t(j hantf

up: size 2j.\r>]! inches; i)rice .'ii-

V\ KJ.'t. (iold l.ac<|ijere<l Medallion Frame; cut shows a
round fianie. hut should he sfpiare with njurid opening; witn
assorted pictures; to lian^ up; size 2i inches s(juare; price, 24e

Perftxmes.
CX KJl. (Quadruple I laiidkcrchicf Perfume, so fstronR that

a few drops only is recpiired; the odor < 'herie is our latest creation
and IS identical with thei")pular I'rencli i:.\tract that sells every
where for l?;{.(>() (2 oz. l)ottle); * oz. bottle; price. 2i)cx 1 o/
bottle; price. 4{)c; 2 oz. bottle; i)rice . 7iU

ilus (|uality IS also made in the following odors; Carnation
I'iiik. \ iolet. I-ilac. New Mown llay. White liose Lily of the
\ alley. Slcplianot is.Opoiiox. and Treffle.

CX Mi.'t. Lavender Water (" Amber"), delightful per-
fume, eleyant after shavinn; (irice, oz bottle 4C}c

CX 1(>(), l au de ColoKiie. has the true odor of oraimc
blossoms; ground glass stcjpper bottle; 4 oz. bottle, price. .'{!»<•

;

S oz. bottle; price . . . • (i4e

CX 1(»7. \ lolet lOau de Toilette is a purple color, and it

is an e\(|iiisite perfume; price 4 oz bottle 4!>e

CX KjH. i-arnia Cologne, manufactured in America by
H 11. .NIacy iS: Co. and guaranteed superior to the ininortc I

article that sells ever\ where at double the price; 4oz. l)otile.

aCo; 8 oz. bottle. 63c; 10 oz. bottle .si.o.'i

CHildren's and Misses' F\ir
Sets and CKildren's Toques.

C 160. Child's Wool Toque, made of fine Australian wool,
in plain white, navy, gray, brown and cardinal; price 99c
C 160 A. Cheaper Grade than €160 49c
C 161. Child's Silk Toque, wool lining, Roman stripe colors-

P"ce 99^
C .162. Child's Wool Toque, made of fine Austrahan wool; colors; navy with cardinal,

cardmal witn nax-y. navy with white, cardinal with white, gray with navy, brown with white,
VI th navy; price gg^.

9, 1^?* ?J m'^ ^tY^^^ -^^^^F^ ^"f Set; shaped collar and' flat 'muffVsatin lined;' pri'ce.
.'

." .98cC 164. Child s White ..hibet Fur Set; new shaped scarf; flat muff, trimmed with silk cord
ornaments; satin lined; price S1.49C 165. Child's Brown Coney Fur Set; shaped scarf; flat muff, trimmed with silk cord orna-
ments; satin lined; jirice S1.96C 166. Misses' White Lamb and Angora Fur SWV new Vty'le 'scarf';' 'flat muff,' trimmed with
silk cord ornaments; satin lined; price S2.39C 167. Misses' White Coney Fur Set; new style sVarL' trimm'e'd with tails;' flat muff trimmed
to match; satin fined; price

, ^ _ _ $4.96



Macy's
Metropolis
A Guaranteed
Relinble
"Watch lor

59c

Can you thinkof anything
that would so add to the
happiness of your boy as
the possession of a watch?
Andyoucaobuyat Macy's
a full size nickeled case
watch stemwind and push-
in stem set. open-face dial

.

lever movement, a hand-
some, dependable watch,
guaranteed for one vear

for flfty-
nlne cents.
Astonishing!
The M E

-

TROPOLIS
watch is not a
toy; it is a
regulation
man's size
watch, an ac-
curate tilDC-

keeper. with
our guaran-
tee behind it.

Weguarantee
it to keep
good time for
one year;
without abuse
it will keep
good time for
ten years. It 's

the kind of a
watch gentle-

men take on a hunting or fishing trip, when they do not
care to carry a costly timepiece. It is built for rough
usage and will not get out of order. We recommend and
guarantee this watch, and, if any purchaser doesn't agree
with us that it is a better and hanchomer watch than
any that can be purchased anywhere else in the country
for double the price, send it back to us, and we will
refund the price paid and the postage too.

3 Piece Toilet Set
Usuallx sold for $10.00

Otxr Special CKristmas Price
$4.74

This Handsome Empire Art Silver Toilet Pet is as beau-
tiful in design as an expensive heavy sterling silver toilet
set. It will wear as well as 'Sterling silver. It is made in
French gray fini-h with hand burnished edges. The set
con'iists of a beveled mirror, pure bristle brush and imitation
shell dressing comb. It is put up in a while silkaline lined
white parser box. The illustration is one-fifth of the actual
size of the set; specially priced at $4o74

rfi CI 70

CI73

CX!

CI 76 CI7 7

C 170. Men's Cane and Umbrella Set, to fold to fit dress suit case or
trunk, fitted with teekwood handles, sterhng silver trimmed; umbrella, price

S5.96; cane, price S3.49; box for same, extra SI .98
C 171. Men's and Women's Traveler's Folding Umbrellas, to fit suit

case or trunk; selected natural wood handles; silk, Travelers' No. 1, price

84.96; silk. Travelers' No. 2, price $3.96; Union taffeta silk, Travelers'

No. 3. price 82.97
C 172. Women's Umbrella, covered with piece dyed taffeta silk, tape

edge; handle of s erling silver and pearl; price . 81.98
C 173. Women's Umbrella, covered with guaranteed good wearing Union

silk taffeta, tape edge; handle in neat design of sterling silver and pearl;

price S2.97
C 174. Women's Umbrella, covered with heavy quality pure silk serge, tape

edge; sterling silver and pearl handle, handsomely chased; price $3.96
C 175. Women's Umbrella, covered with pure silk

taffeta, tape edge; handle of hand chased sterling silver
and pearl, in beautiful design; price . $4i,96
C 176. Men's Umbrella, covered with piece dyed taffeta:

tape edge; handle of selected natural wood with sterling
silver nose; etched with neat design; price $1.98
C 177. Men's Umbrella, covered with good wearing silk;

taffeta, tape edge; handle of Cape horn, mounted with
iterling silver band; price S3.97
C 178. Men's UtnbrelU ooverftd with fine quality j iece

dyed taffeta, tape edge; handle of selected natural wood,
sterling silver trimmed; price $2.69
C 179. Men's Umbrella, covered with pure silk taffeta,

tape edge; handle of genuine buckhorn with sterling silver

band and inlaid with sterling silver; price $4.96
CX 170. Men's Umbrella, covered with heavy quality

silk serge, tape edge; handle of genuine buckhorn, mounted
on partridge wood, with sterling silver band; price. .$3.96
CX 171. Men's Genuine Malacca Wood Cane; horn

ferrule; sterlina wIvpt rap; itrire. • ^«9§
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SmoKing JacKets, Pajamas,

Suspenders and Caps

C 180. Men > Su-|icii(l«'i.-, of .-^ilk webhiim,
with liandsoun' l)U< kl«'s; ^lovf kid ends; m all the
('t'sirahio plain colors or stripes, each )mir in

separate box; j. rices 4Sf, «H<-, })4c, SI.44 ami
.S-^."»4.

C" 181. Men s silk Suspenders with hand cut
initial on buckle (your own initial), made of best
webbinp; jrlove kid end>, buckles finished in

li('av\' jrold or silver plate; in handsome box;
price" S4.48

C 182.
as C 183

French Four m Hands, same qualify
prices, 44c, tiSe, 94c and S1.44

CI86

C 183. Men's Folded >^quares, can tie as knot
or i)uff scarf; made \n a handsome variety of
figures and stripes in lipht dark or ine<lium
uravs. also in the popular |)lain shades and black
and white; prices. 68c, 94c, SI .44 and S2.44

C 184. Men s Sealskin Detroit Cap of extra
fine selected pieced sealskin; mcelv lined with
satin; price 83.96

C 184 A. Same as C 184. made of extra fine

fiank sealskin; lined with satin; price S6.49

C 185. Men's Sealskin Driving Cap. made of

extra fine selected pieced .sealskin; lined with
satin; price S3.9(i

C 185 A. Same style as C 185. made of extra
fine flank sealskin; lined with satin; price. S6.49

C 186. Men's Wash Silk Pajamas, in blue
tan. pink or white j^lain colors, or m handsome
woven striped effects, trimmed with silk frog.=;

and pearl buttons; price 84.48

C 187. Men's Smoking Jacket, in chevio^
with fancy check lining; collar and cuffs finishe I

with fancy check material to match lininn-:

price, 84.96. Same stvle. better qualitv. S6.J9
and 87.49

C 188. Men's All Wool Tricot Smoking Jacket or House
'-^oat in brown, blue or garner; collar trimmed with satin;
collar, cuffs and pocket; finished with four rows of stitching;
lined with a durable worsted; price 84.38

C 188 A. Same style as C 188; with quilted satin col ar
and facing; price 84.96

C 189. Men s Blanket Lounging Robes, of fine wool

blankets. In handsome .Tacquard figures, or plain colored
grounds with border to match; heavy neck cord and girdle;
prices 83.48, 84.48, 86.74 and 89.96

Not Illustrated
C X 180. Men's Full Dress Mufflers of black b<»fathea or

I)eau de sole silk, lined with white; handsomelr finished
throughout; prices 81.44, 81.98, 82.44 aiiVl 83.98
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Smart Styles in Footwear—Serviceable Gifts

C \9S

C 190. Women's all Wool Gaiters, in fast

black; prices. 39c 59c and 98c: in tan or gray;
price 98c
C 191. Black Jersey Leggings.
Women's Sizes; price 99c, S1.49 and S1.99
Misses' Sizes; price 99c and 81.24
Children's Sizes; price 49c and 99c
C 191 X. Children's White All Wool .Jersey

Leggings Style of C 191. with pearl buttons;
very si)ecial. value SI .50; price 98c
C 192. Children's Fauntleroy Leggings, in

brown or black cloth. j)rice S 1.49 and 81.98; in

tan or black leather, price 81.49 and 82.19
C 193. Very Special. Misses and Children's

Pebble Leg Short Boots; sizes 8 to 10*; value
S1.50; price, 98c; sizes 11 to 2; value 81 T.'i;

price 81.24
C 194. Men's and Women's Toweling

Bath Slippers:
Women's Sizes. 3 to 7; prices. . . .49c and 99c
Men's Sizes. 6 to 11; prices 49c and 99c
C 195. "Comfy" Slippers; Men's, in gray or

blue; sizes 6 to 11; price 99c; women's, sizes 3 to

7, in light blue or pink, price 81.14; in black red
or chinchilla, price 94c; misses' sizes 11 to 2
price 97c; children's sizes 83 to 10'., price 94c;
infants' sizes. 5 to 8. ])rice 69c; misses', child-
ren's and infants' come in red. pink or blue.

C 196. Women's Boudoir Slippers in pink,
blue, red, tan, black and white, with large pom-
pom; sizes 3 to 8; price 89c
C 197. Women's Worsted Slippers, in pink,

blue, black, red or chinchilla, also in combination
colors; sizes 3 to 8; price 89c
C 198. Women's Felt Romeos in black, red,

gray and navy blue; price, 97c, 81.24 and 81.98
C 199. Men's Romeo Slippers of tan or

black kid; flexible soles low heels; sizes 6 to 11

;

prices 81.49, 81.98 and 82.49
C X 190. Women's Black Lisle Light Weight

Hose, with plain or lace instep, neatly embroid-
ered; price per pair 48c
CX 191. Women's Black Lisle Hose with

plain and lace insteps prettily embroidered in
black or colors, in a variety of neat designs; price
per pair . 69c
CX 192. Women's Black Pure Thread Silk

Hose, with all silk or cotton soles: double soles,

heels and toes; price per pair 81.19
Black Silk Hose, embroidered on instep in a great variety of neat floral designs; per fair
French Silk Hose, with lace and embroidered insteps; emb, m black and colors; per pair

Ik Hose,

CX 193 Women s Black Silk Hose, embroidered on instep in a great variety of neat floral designs; per fair ,*"1,r8

CX 194. Women's French Silk Hose, with lace and embroidered insteps; emb. m black and colors; per pair 82,
CX 195. Women s Black Silk Hose, medium weight, prettily embroidered on instep in spider-web design bunches cf

corn, hly of the valley and other designs; price per pair 84.S8
CX 196. Men's Black Lisle Hose, medium weight embroidered on instep, in a variety of patterns; price, per pair 48c
C X 197. Men's Black Pure Thread Silk Half Hose, medium weight; double soles, heels and toes; price per pair 81.49
CX 197 A. Men's Black Silk Hose same style as CX 197. medium weight with black silk clock; price per pjjir 81.98
CX 198. Not Illustrated. Women's Black Gauze Lisle Hose; garter tops; double soles, heels and toes; price, per

pair, 29c; per box of six ^1,7^
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Smokers* Novelties

and

Cigars
r ?00. Nirkt'l A.-li Itjiy. with three cigar restn;

fiiiicy ula.H.s bowl with riiatcli safe; price 92.24
(' 'iOi, Tobacco Jar. haiulsomely riec<.rale<l;

hiii>?<* cover and .sponge to keejj tobacco iiioi.xf; will
hohl fr<Jiii one to one and a half p<jun(l> cjf tobacco;
price 81.49

(' 202, Cut Glass Tobacco or Cigar Jar with
KroiiiHl liiass lop; sponge cup in cover; in three sizes;

piK cs 84.{M>, STuiHi and 87.49
C 2(y.i. Nick»'l or Hrass Ash Tray with automatic

rcvnlvmg tray which dr<»ps ashes to bottom; ashes
arc never in sight; can be reinove«l for cleansitig;

price 81.24
(' 204. Lakewoo<l Mixture, a fine tasting mix-

ture tobacco, put u|) in glass jar with sponge in

cover to keep tobacco moist; price per lb 98c
C 2().'>. Cigar Mf)istening Hox, to hold ."^O cigars;

iti |.i)Ii>Imm1 oak. or weathered oak; metal lined alu-
iiiiijiiin liiii>li, moistening pa<l in cover; piano lock;
pnie S2.97; in better (piality finish, price 83.49.
Same style to lujld lOO cigars; price 84.74

C 200. Lord Chatham Invincibles; fine large
ciKar>: long filler and imported Sumatra wraF)|)er;

box of 25. price 81.24
C 207. Flor de Merode Cigars; highest grade

dear Havana filler and Sumatra wrapper; Sirenas,
box of 2.') price 81.29; box of .")(). price 82.49;
Hegahu H(juquet l)ox of 2"). price 81.54; box of
50 price 82.97

C 208. Kl Aguila Coronado. clear Havana; in

two sizes: I'uritanos Chicos. box of 50. price 82.24:
Hothschilds box of 25, price 81.49; Roth.'^c nilds.

box of 50, ijrice 82.97
C 209. Smoker's Table, in polished or weathered

oak; two cups, metal lined; cigar cutter and attach-
ment to holil pipes; price 83.74

C X 200. Smoker's Table, in poli.shed or
weatliered oak; two cups, metal lined; cigar cutter;
box for cigars, cigarettes or tobacco; rack for
pipes; price 84.49



Dinner Favors, Candies, Etc.

C 210. Christmas Stocking, filled with an ass(jrt-

ment of toys; 4^ inches long, price 13c; 12 inches long,

2-4c; 18 inches long (as per illustration) 69c
C 211. Full Ppray of Holly Leaves; six branches

to the sprav; r>rice, per sprav 19c
C 212. Heart Shaped Red Paper Candy Box.

trin.nied with silk ribbon bow and spray of holly; will

hold one pound; pr:ce 34c
C 213. Mistletoe; four branches to the spray; price,

per sprav 29c
C 214. White Satin Taffeta Ribbon, with holly

design, green or red edge; 2k inches wide; price, per
piece of 10 yards 56c
C 215. Fancy Candy Basket; will hold half pound;

price 10c
C 216. Dinner Favor, made of rattan, trimmed with

silk ribbon flowers; will hold one ounce; price. . . 29c
C 217. CaiK.y Basket, trimmed with silk ribbon

flowers on cover and silk ribbon drawn through sides

finished in bow; colors; pink, blue, red and lavender;
will hold half pound of candy; regular value Sl.OO;
special, price . 54c
C 218. Dinner Favor, representing a Grand Piano,

made of paper; can be filled with candy, will hold about
tour ounces; price loc
C 219. Ice Cream Cup made of crepe paper, in red,

I)ink or yellow; |)rice 10c
C X 2iO. Dinner Favor, made of paper, representing

candle holder, candle and box of safety matches; can be
filled in three places with candy; will hold one ounce;
l>rice

C X 211. Dinner Favor, made of eiderdown, covered
with crystal to rei)reseiit sIlo\^ , with miniature Christmas
tree: ribbon across front with ".Merry Xmas" on it;

will hold two ounces of candy; price .24c
CX 212. Dinner Favor, made of wax and paper

representing pear; will hold two ounces of candy;
price ^ l()c

CX 213. Dinner I'avor. made of silver paper; cai^-

not be filled; price 5c
CX 214. Dinner Favor made of paper representing

mandolin; will hold half ounce of candy; price 10c
CX 215. Satin Covered Heart Shaped Box. trimmed

with silk ribbon flowers; colors: pink, blue, red, lavender;
will hold two ounces of caiidj ; regular value 50c special
[)rice ...

CX 216. Dinner Favor made of paper, representing
dog; will hold one ounce of candy; iirice 24c
C X 217. Dinner I'avor, made of paper, representmi;

walnut shell, containing a prize; price ... 5c
CX 218. Fancy Gilt Metal Dinner Favor; can be

used as vinaigrette; price 24c
CX 219. Dinj^ier Favor, made of porcelain repre-

senting stein. witR verr,3 on front; will holii half ounce o;

candy; price 10c

CY 210. "Archie Gunn" Box containing one
pound assorted chocolates; regular value 50c, special,
price 29c
CY 211. Two Pound Box "Red Star" Assorted

Chocolates and Bon Bona, trimmed with silk ribbon;

extra fine packing; regular value 81.50, special, price,

74c

CY 212. Lace Paper Doilies, 5, 6, or 7 inch siie;

three dozen in package; price 5c
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22
24 X 24

Embroidered Rack Towels, with long knotted

... S*>.98

XC 234
fringe; size 28^ x 62 inches; price, each. .

2M:t
2.98

\r 225. Scotch Inlaid BlauKets, ^Irlcily all wool, ooth
fiUinsi an l warp; extra soft finish; strong worsted edging;
size 72 X SO inches; price per pair S6.88

Embroidered Lawn and Spaclitel Scarfs and iShams.
New Designs, Otir Own Importation.

C 220. Hemstitched l^mhroidered Lawn Scarf eyelet

work effect; size 20 x o4 inches; i)rice 57c
Shams to matcli. '.V2 \ 32 inches; ])rice, each 57c
C 221. Spaclitel Scarfs, 20 x 54 inches; price 62c
Shams to match 32 x 32 inches; price, each 62c
C 2?2. Spachtel Scarfs, 20 x 54 inches; price 72c

Shams to match. 32 x 32 mches; price, each 72c
C 223. Spachtel Scarfs. 20 x .54 inches; price .... .82c
Shams to match 32 x 32 inches; price, each 82c
C 224. Spachtel Scarfs 20 x 54 inches: price 82c
Shams to match 32 x 32 inches; price, each .... 82c
C 225, Spachtel Scarfs 20 x .54 inches; price 99c
Shams to match, 32 x 32 inches; price, each 999



Novelty ClocKs
C 230. "I>arissa" Gilt Clock; rich ormolu

finish; thirty hour guaranteed New Haven move-
ment; 7 inches high; price S2.97

C 231. Cupid Clock; gold finish; thirty hour
guaranteed New Haven movement; porcelain
dial; 6'i inches high; price S2.24

C 232. Novelty Gilt Clock; ivorine dial; one
day guaranteed New Haven movement; 6 inches
high; price SI.79

C 233. Watch Alarm Clock, nickel plated;

5 J inch dial; guaranteed one day movement, with
time and alarm wind from back; may be sus-
pended or will stand by easel attachment;
price $1.69

C 234. Mission Mantel Clock, finished in old
Dutch oak; guaranteed Gilbert eight day move-
ment, strikes hour and half hour; 20 inches high;
price SI.98

C 235. Mission Clock; Dutch oak finish;

guaranteed one day New Haven movement;
8 inches high; a decorative ornament; price, S1.49

CA 2742. Post Card Album, quarto shape; full black
cloth; blank lines; front cover has title "Post Cards" in
white; Scotch gray interior: spaces for 192 cards, 2 to page;
size 8x11 inches; price 44c
CA 2744. Post Card Album , oblong sha )e; full black linen

cloth; front cover has title "Post Card Album" stamped in
white; Scotch gray leaves; spaces for 150 cards, 4 to page;
size 13jx9| inches; price 73c
CA 2746. Post Card Album, full art canvas, assorted

colors; front coyer with title "Postal Cards" and fancy
design stamped in black; celluloid seals; leather tie strings;
carbon black leaves; spaces for 288 cards, 3 on a page;
size 9|xll inches; price 99c
CA 2747. Pest Card Album, full linen cloth, front with

"Elk" head and fancy design in colors; title "Album for
Post Cards" in gilt; spaces for 300 cards, 3 on a page; size
8xl4| inches; price $1.12
CA 2748. Post Card Album, full levant grain morocco;

gadded covers, front cover has ribbed border and title "Post
ard Album" in gilt; green interior; spaces for 300 cards.

2 on a page; size 8xl0i inches; price $1.49
CA 2751. Photograph Album; fancy silk piush covers, in

assorted colors; front cover has beautiful country scene in

natural colors under transparent celluloid; heav' gilt metal
frame and corner ornament; gilt extension clasp; litnographed
gilt interior; 44 cabinet and 8 card openings; size 12ix9 inches
price $1.84
CA 2754. Photograph Album, with music attachment

playing two airs; transparent celluloid front cover, with
beautiful panel picture, period of Louis XIV. in embossed
and painted frame on background of scattered daisies on
gold; silk plush back; base to match top. with gilt metal
ornaments; gilt extension clasp; lithographed gilt interior;
spaces for 22 carbonettes or cabinets; 8 openings for cards;
size 9^x12^ inches; price $2.67
CX 2750. Autograph Album; transparent celluloid front

cover; showing beautiful country scenes in natural colors;
ribbed borders; gilt word "Alburn" in relief

; fancy silk plush
back and under covers; tinted interior; gilt edges; size
7ix8i inches; price jqqq
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c 24-0

. C246 'v^.

Quadruple and Triple
Plated Ware

Handsome New Desi^ris

C '*AO, Hell Tray <iuii<lru| >ilv.

Iilatcd Koo'l f^ize; new pattern. ur;i\
fiiiislied bonier; and burnished f-entfr.
I>iic<' S'iAU

t' 24i, Salad or Fruit Howl, copyo;
solid silver pattern; quadruple silver
plated; gray border; nieiliuni size,

I>i i<-e . . 81.98
C 242. Chocolate Pot quadruple sil-

ver i)lated; ebonized wood handle; briKht
linisli; j.rii-e S2.87
C 24.3. Whipped Cream or Mayon-

naise liowl and I'late, quadruple silver
plated; fjoid lined; bead border; bright
tinish; priee S1.98
C 244. Crumb S.Taper and Tray

(liiadru|)le silver plated Old I^nglish <le

sign; hriKht finish, price per set . 82.49
C 245. Child's Cup quatlruple silver

|)lated gold lined; assorted subjects;
etched on side, representing old nursery
iliyines; price . . . 81.11)
C 240. Fern Dish on feet quadruple

silver iilated; pretty floral pattern, gra.\

Hnish; i^orcelain lined; price 82.41)
C 247. Tea Set consisting of teapot

sugar creamer and spoon holder, bright
finished; quadruple silvei plated; creamer
and spoon holder gold hned; price per
set , 84.96
C 248. Coffee Set consisting of pot

sugar and creamer, quadruple silver

I)lated; bright finish; pretty apT'lie'l

border; price, per set 85.63
C 249. Sugar and Creamer, quad-

ruple silver plated; quaint shape; bright
silver; gold lined; price per pair .82.49
C X 240. Pickle Caster, triple plate

burnished top and stand, imitation cut
glass; 11 inches high; price 96c
CX241. Fruit Dish, triple plate,

burnished frame, Bohemian glass fluted
liowl; price .81.23
CX 242. Cake Basket, triple plate.

l)urnished and bright cut engraving on
satin ground; price . 81.19
C X 243. Bread Tray, with bead or

rococo border plain or with bread marked
in center; ]2| inches long, 6i inches
wide; quadruple plate; price SI.12

CX240
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Inexpensive
Novelties in
Fancy Goods

C 250. Glove Darning Outfit, with scissors,

emery, darner and assorted shades of silk,

prettily trimmed with ribbon bows; price, 74c

C 251. Hanging Pin Cushions, made of v

velvet and trimmed with satin ribbon bows; \

price 44c Cy250
C 252. Hat Pin Holder, covered with poinr r

d'llsprit net, finished v\-ith ribbon ruffle and
;

rosettes; price 24c ^ \

C 253. Strainer Pin Cushion, covered with
\

\

mercerized art material, finished ^\-ith ribbon
\

ruffle and bow; price 47c
|

C 254. Hand Embroidered Pin Cushion '

prettily trimmed vrith ribbon bows; T)rice, 47c »

C 255. Whisk Broom-Holder, containmg
whisk broom; burnt decoration; finished with ;

ribbon bow; price .47c

C 256. Telephone Pad, covered with hnen

,

with hand painted decoration, with pencil and
wording "Say, k>tten, do you member dat num-
ber?"; price 39c
C 257. Receipt Book, with hand painted

decoration, indexed; envelopes; finished with
ribbon bow; price 47c
C 258. Laundry List, with hand paint ec

decorations on linen; also itemized pad; finishe(

with ribbon bows; price 34c
C 259. Card Box, covered with linen, with

hand painted decorations, flowers and card.-;

price 59c
CX 250. T-n-ine Box, covered with linen,

with hand painted decoration; price 47c
CX 251. Work Box, covered -with linen,

with hand painted decoratioii; price 69c
CX 252. Jewelry Box, covered with art

material, in effective patterns; has two compart-
ments; lined with satin; price 89c
CX 253. Handkerchief Box, covered with

'ancy art material; lined with satin; price, 99e
CX 254. Work Box, covered with art

material, in effective patterns; contains needle
case, cushion and other sewing implement,-;
lined with satin; price SI.€9
CX 255. Glove Box. covered with fancy art

material; lined with satin; will match CX 213:
price , r.Sc
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FOR DESCRIPTIOXS AND PRICES SEE PAGE 27.

We call your special attention to No. C 265 because of the exceptional value offered. This beautiful doll is imported
by us in great quantities, and there is no store in the country offering a doll of this kind for less than SI .50.
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Sleds* Wagons. Atitos, Doll CarriageSp Ctc.

C275

C 276

CX 263. Set of clothes, consisting of dress, skirt and
drawers; dress made of fine pink, blue, or white lawn; to
fit 32 iocb doU; price Slc39

C 270. Doll's Willow Go-Cart; body,
size 9x17 inches; height to handle, 27
inches; price S1.7D
C 271. Doll's Willow Carriage, com-

plete with parasol and rod; body, size lOx
19 inches; height to handle, 24 inchee;
price SI.3;;
C 272. Doll's Collapsible Go-Cart.

of red leatherette; rubber tires; size when
folded 25x1 2i inches; height of hand'o
32 inches; price 84.40
C 273. Child's Chair; oxidized wire

frame; oak seat; 11 inches high;
price 81.10
C 274. Shoofly, in hardwood oak

finish; upholstered seat; length of rocker,
40 inches; price 81.87
C 275. Flexible Flyer; a sled that

will steer;

No. 1 36 inches long, price 81.98
No. 2 40 " " 2.49
No. 3 46 " 2.98
No 4 50 " " " 3.79
No. 5 62 *' " " 4.98
C 276. "Winner" Auto; adjustable

seat; wheels with rubber tires 12x18
inches; body 36x15 inches; for children
from 4 to 7 years; price 84.96
C 277. Daisy Express Wagon, with

one seat; body 30x14 inches^ wheels
12x18 inches; i^rice, 82.41. Extra seat for
same; price. 34c. Similar in style with
two seats; body 44x20 inches; price, 86.29

DESCRIPTIONS AND PRICES OF
DOLLS, DOLLS' CLOTHING, ETC.,

ILLUSTRATED ON PAGE 26.

C 260. Jointed Body Doll; bisque
head, closing eyes, curly wig; dressed in
satin or woolen costume; 12 inches long;
price 24c
C 261. Jointed Body Doll; bisque

head, closing eyes; dressed in pretty
fancj' costume; 14 inches long;
price 49c
C 262. Jointed Body Doll; bisque

head, closing eyes, prett:.' cnrly wig;
shoes and stockings; 14 inches long;
price 49c
C 263. Dressed Rag Doll; clothes

nicely made, can be taken off; 15 inches
long; price 98c
C 264. Jointed Body Doll; bisque

head, closing ejes, curly wig, dressed in

satin or woolen costume, hat to match;
18 inches long; price 98c
C 265. Our Special, Full Jointed

Doll, closing eyes; pretty curly wig;
nicely trimmed chemise, shoes and
stockings; 23 inches long; price. .99c
C 266. Jointed Body Doll; bisque

head, closing eyes; nicely dressed in pink,
blue or white lawn dress; full set of

underwear of fine ciuality material,
neatly trimmed with lace; lace cap,
ribbon trimmed; 14 inches long;
price 81.98
C 267. Jointed Body Doll; bisque

head, closing eves; neatly dressed as
baby; 14 inches long; price 82.09
C 268. Jointed Body Doll; bisque

head, closing ejes; dressed as baby; 18
inches long; ]^rice 82.69
C 269. Fine Jointed Doll; bisque

head, closing eyes, sewed vig; prettily

dressed in white lawn; lace cr'\ trimmed
with rosettes; 22 inches long; price. 84.29
CX 260. Handwerck's Jointed Body

Doll, finely finished and jointed; curly

wig; closing eyes; prettily dressed in

pink and white or blue and white, lace

trimmed lawn dress; lace trimmed cap
with ribbon rosettes; 18 inches long;

price 82.59
CX 261. Full Set of Doll Baby

Clothes. consisting of prettily lace

trimmed lawn dress, white skirt, flannel

skirt and cap; to fit 18 inch doll-

price, 81.69; to fit 21 inch doll;

price .lo98

Not Illustratea
CX 262. Set of clothes, consisting

of fine pink, blue or white lawn dress,

drawers and skirt; to fit 15 inch doll; price 99c
CX 264. Toilet Set, consisting of comb, brush, hand

glass aod puff bpx, is ifatber case, satin Ujied; price, 69*
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Special Valties in

Girls* Toys
C 280. Doll's House, made of heavy cardl^oard; size

when set up 10 inches across front, 14j inches long, 21

inches high; can be taken apart and set up by a chil
"

price SI.3*)

C 281. Doll's Trunk with tray; finished with nickel
trimmings, straps and key; size 8x14 inches; price. . .79c

C 282. Doll's Furniture Set, consisting of table, arm
chair, rocker and sofa, made of hickory; set complete,
price 99c

C 283. Toy Piano, rosewood finish; has 17 keys,
13 inches high. 18 inches long; price 81.24

C 284. Hand Sewing Machine; will do all kinds o
sewing; packed in wooden box; size Gix7^ inche-
price 81 .9>.

C 285. China Tea Set, prettily decorated; consists oi

teapot, cream pitcher, sugar bowl. G cups and saucers
6 plates; packed in box; size 15x20 inches; price. . .81.09

For unbreakable Toy Dishes see Page 30.

C 286. Doll's Brass Folding Bed; has mattress and
two pillows; canopy of figured sateen; size 11x18 inches,
price o9c

C 287. Toy Flat Iron, with holder and stand;
price 24c

C 288. Carpet Sweeper, with 6 inch brush; handle
26 inches long nicely finished; price 24c

C 289. Christmas Box, containing nine blocks:
picture on each block, with letters and numbers on the
ends; size of blocks 2x4 inches; price 31c

CX 280. Jack in Box, assorted styles—baby, clown.
Punch and Judy heads, etc.; price, each 24c
CX 281. Knife, Fork and Spoon, made of best

quality brass plate, with china handle; price 32e
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Novelty Toys
C 290. Soldier Game, is suitable for either boys or

gills. It contains 55 men, 7 inches tall, a spring gun,
wooden shells, flags, etc.; the men compose the U.S.
Regulars. Volunteers, Rough Riders, Red Cross Nurses,
etc. The labels are in full colors and gold and var-
nished; size 21x24 inches; price $1.06
C 291. New Pretty Village. This set contains 16

folding houses, stores, churches, etc., also extra trees,
flowers, people, gates, etc., size of box 15x20J inches
price 71c
C 292. District Messenger Boy. This game is

played on a si^ecial mounted folding board; all printed
in full colors and gold and varnished; size 91 x 17^
inches; price 490
C 293. Jolly Darkie Target Game. This is some-

thing unique; the game is to throw balls in the darkie's
mouth when the ttgure is standing up; is well put to-
gether in good strong box, and all printed in bright
colors and varnished; size lOf x 21 inches; price. . .71c
C 294. Fireman's Suit, consisting of breastplate,

helmet, hatchet, belt and horn; price 98c
C 295. White Poodle, made of lambs' wool, on

wheels; by pulling tail down the dog barks; 16 inches
long, 12 inches high; price SI.24
C 296. White Woolly Lamb on rosewood platform;

has voice; 15 inches long. 13 inches high; price. . .$1.19
C 297. Humptv Dumpty Circus Set, consisting of

clown elephant, chairs, barrel and ladder; price 99c.
Larger sizes with more pieces, prices, $1.63, $2.08 and
up to $8.96
.C 298. White Enamel Kid Horse Reins, with 24

nickel bells; 48 inches long; price 24c
C 299. Mechanical Balky Donkey, a very amus-

ing toy; packed in box; price 36c
CX 290. Buster Brown Rolypoly, an amusing toy;

price 98c
CX 291. Elephant, made of best India rubber,

8§ inches high; price 59c
CX 292. Best India Rubber Rattle and Ring, 6

inches long; price 19c
CX 293. Rubber Ball, decorated to represent an

apple; 15 J inches in circumference; price 34c



so

Novelty Toys
At Macy's Famously

Low Prices

C 300. Mechanical Fire Engine, with rubber
tires, a perfect model. 12 inches long; price . .SI. 19

C 301. Hook and Ladder, three laiMers, two
men and two horses, all nicely painted; 28 inches long;
price 9»c
C 302. Fire Patrol, with three firemen, tlriver,

two horses ami bell; 20 inches long; price 99c
C 303. Passenger Train, consisting of locomotive,

tender and three cars; price 79c

C 304. Tut Tut Mechanical Tin Auto, with fig\ire

and horn, 7 inches long; price 44c
C 305. Flour Truck, with one horse, driver and

four barrels; lo inches long; price 49c
C 306. Mechanical Launch, prettily painted with

figures, a very amusing toy; 9^ inches long; price.98c
C 307. Mechanical Iron Automobile, with rublier

tires; 10 \ inches long; price 84c
C 308. Magic Lantern, well made; good reflector,

triple lenses and 12 slides, with three and four pic-
tures on each; slides 2 inches wide; price

C 309. Brass Electric Engine; by putting one
battery in the cyUnder it will run any small attach-
ment; price . .82.24

C X 300. Toy Alcohol Stove, will cook; has three
nickel saucepans; price 98c
CX 301. Pound Bank, opens when there are

sixteen ounces of money in it; size 32x4i inches;
price 36c
CX 302. Key Bank, of oxidized sheet steel;

money cannot be shaken out; 4^ inches wide and 'Sk

inches high; price 49c
CX 303. Unbreakable Coffee Set. of blue enamel;

consists of 4 cups and saucers, coffee pot. cream
pitcher and suger bowl; price S1.29

!f perchance you have never ordered
from a catalogue by mail, do not hesitate in
sending your orders to Macy's, as satis-
faction is guaranteed or money refunded.
Experienced expert shoppers exercise care
and judgment in filling your orders. A
trial order will make you a 3Iacy permanent
customer. All orders shipped within forty-
eight hours after receipt of same.
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Sporting Goods

C 310. Daisy Single Shot Air Gun. shoots darts
anrl size B B. shot; rifle is finely nickel plated;
price 74 c

C 311. Daisy Repeating Air Rifle shoots 1 000
shot-^ without reloading, shoots size B B shot;
finished m nickel and highly polished; price SI .-49

C 312. Stevens' 22 Calibre Crack Shot Rifle,
made to take apart; one of the best moderate priced
rifles ever made; shoots 22 short or long cartridges;
price S2.94
C 313. Harrington and Richardson Single Breech

Loading Shot Gun with blued steel l>arrel; top lever
action take down model; 12 and 16 gauge; one of the
best single shotguns on the market; price . . , .84.74
C 314. Men's Sweater Jacket with button front,

made ()f fine Australian wool in medium weight; with
two side pockets; sizes from 36 to 46 chest measure;
price .$4.74
C 315. Men's Pure Wool Sweater winter weight

with double collar made of Australian wool; colors:
light gray navy and white; sizes 36 to 46;
price 83.96
C 316. Rugby Foot Ball, regulation size; made

of grain tan colored leather with rubber bladder and
lace; complete, price 81.79
C 317. Double End Striking Bag. made of

dark golden tan leather; complete with bladder and
attachment to put up; price. 81.98
C 318. Boxing Gloves, made of dark golden tan

leather padded with curled hair; sizes for boys under
fourteen years price 81.39; for older boys and men;
price, per set of four gloves 81.74

C 319. Hockey Skates with screw fastenings,
made of finest quality welded steel highly nickeled
and pohshed; sizes 9 to 12 inches; price 82.14
CX 310. Hockey Skates with key fastenings;

fine steel blades, nickel plated and polished; sizes 9
to 12 inches, price 81.34
CX 311. Club Skates, with lever fastenings;

fine hardened steel bladc'^ nickel plated and polished;
sizes 9 to 12 inches, price 81.49
CX 312. Women's Half Clamp Club Skates,

made of finest hardened steel finely nickeled and
polished; sizes 85 to 11 inches; price 82.08
CX 313. Roller Skates, made of polished steel;

with Hemacite wheels; key fastenings, sizes adjust-
able from 10 to 12 inches; price 98c
CX 314. Half Glamp Roller Skates, made of

polished steel with Hemacite wheels; small sizes,

adjustable from 9 to IO5 inches; large sizes from IC
to 12 inches; price 98c

CX 315. Bicycle Roller Skates with rubber
tires and ball bearing wheels; can be extended from
10 to 12 inches; price 83.44

CX 316. Bicycle Roller Skates with rubber
ires and ball bearing wheels, with strap fastenings
on heel; made in two sizes small size adjust-
able from 9^ to 101 inches;- large size Irom 10 to 12
inches; price, per pair $3.44
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Stationery, Desk
Sets, and Desk

Novelties

V\ •i'VAK W hite Fabric Finish Pup^r.
in three uriiduated Mze.i, wilh |><>mte<l

(ia|. envelopes, tied with re<l rihlxm; in

holly cf)vere<l box cabinet. containiiiK

three <juires; jirice 44c"

CA 2775. VVhiJe Fabric Finish I»ar)er

hemstitched: Idiik |>oiiited flap hem-
stitched eiivel<)i>es; tied with red taffeta

ribbon; in flat hinge cover box covered

with holly desiKii pa[>er; price 24c

C\ 2777. White Fabric Finish I'aper

fr(H>i\ <|iiaiitv with pointed flap envelopes;

in ancy holiday l>ox, containing two
quires; box ha.s drop front and hitifte

cover, and is c<ivere<i with best (piahty

ho ly design paiier holly painted insi<le

of box on panel; price ... 99c

CA 278(). Desk Set in cast brass,

consisting of 7 pieces in polished brass

relief or olil brass relief finish; containing

inkstand, blotter clip, pen tray cutter,

calendar pa<l with corners. 14Jxl9 inches;

price ... S9.74

CA 2782. Desk Set. consisting of 8

pieces Romanesfiue, or Colonial lirass

Finish; containing stationery holder,

blotter cutter, pen tray, match holder,

candle holder, pad with corners, size

16 X 21 inches. Inkstand. 3i inches long,

10* inches high, 7h inches wide; balance

of articles in proportion; price... .815.58

CX 2782. Clip, polished brass relief

finish; length 4A inches; price 54c

CX 2783. Paper Cutter, in ca.stbra.ss

polished brass relief al.so old brass relief

finish; length 9 inches; price 68c

CA 2784. Inkstand in polished bra.ss

relief, also gold finish; 9 inches long. G

inches wide 41 inches high; price . SI, 12

CA 2787. Stationery Holder, pol-

ished brass relief, also gold finish; 5 J inches

high 6J inches long, 2J inches wide;

price S1.54

CA 2788. Calendar, in pohshed brass

or old brass and black; price SI.67

This Christmas Gifts Catalogue ts

supplemental to our large 5.50 page
illustrated Fashion and Household
Catalogue. If you have not received

a copy of our large catalogue, you
should write us for one to-day. It

will be sent FREE upon request.

Those who have not adopted the new
method of shopping, through the

mail from the source of supp y—
NEW YORK, are neglectful of their

opportunities.
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REGULAR $1.50 BOOKS AT 98c.

WHen New BooKs are Advertised l^y t\\e PublisHers at $1.50» Macy^'s
Price is Always 08c. or I^ess. TKe R^easons WHy

The "Book Trust" is composed of the Leading
book stores to sell all new books at uniform prices, thus
Macy's is the only store refusing to make such an agr-
lines of merchandise and continued charging only or
lines of merchandise, cheaper than any other store.

As a result the Trust is trying to dr.ve us out :

pay. But we can pay more and by charging only
moral is—MACY'S always undersells. So whene^ '

•

without asking that Macy's pric ^ is 98c. or less. i. : ^ic

Publishers. This Trust has a compact with department stores and
fc ng the public to pay whatever profit the pubUshers may dictate-

;t. We refused to make any distinction between books and other
1 margin of profit, which means that we sell books the same as all

, jok business by forcing us to pay more for our books than others
..stomary margin of profit, still sell cheaper than anyone else. The
ou see new books advertised by publishers at $1..50, you may know,
s taken for any books at Macy prices.

The books herein catalogue ! r,re the most ir •:e:3';ting of this season's publications,

C j-'iO. The SiJoii-rrs. By Rex E. Beach. Illustrated
which tells itself wit'riou' dne words—vigorous, forceful, mighty

V

A tale
12mo.;

Ijrice . .98

C 331, Pam D v ides. A Sequel to "Pam." By Bettina
Von Hutten. The -,^cond story is even more charming than the
first and quite as c • .;inal. 12mo, cloth; price 98c
C 332. Jane Cable. By George Barr .McCutcheon. Author of

"Beverly of Gra .<tark," etc. With full page illustrations in color by
Harrison Fisher The man with whom Jane Cable is in love goes to the
Philippines as ' jidier. Jane follows him, as a nurse. The adventures
of the two ar iv jrked out in a delightfully ingenious and sympathetic
manner 12i. ) cloth; price ...98c

C 333. C.-ni.ston. By Winston Churchill, author of "Richard
Carvel ' etc. Is one of the mo^t .sympathetically deviseil, brilliantly

written and dramatically effective episodes heretofore ])resented in an
American work of fiction. Is a love-story of the sort that warms the
cockles of the heart, arouses every laggard and latent imi)ulse of sympa-
thy, and lends enthusiasm to fancy. Its sentiment is so true, its humor
so native and abiding, and its grip on eternal verities so strong, that its

ciiaracters seem to live and iiujve in the immediate i)rese:it. 12m(',
cloth; price 98c
C 334. Whi.spering Smith. By Frank H Spearman. Illus-

trated in colors, llxtremely well done. His battles make the civilized
reader forget that he does not approve of battles, and his quieter scenes
are often tense with emotion Price 98c
C 335. AnnBoyd. By Will N. Harben, author of " Abner Daniel,'*

etc. It IS a strong story of the elemental (jassions of a primitive people.
fierce and yet just in their love and hate. 12rno, cloth; ()rice 98c
C 336. Ayesha; the Return of " She." By H. Rider Haggard,

author of "King Solomon's .\lines," "She," etc. In this. .Mr Haggard's
latest book, the author writes with all the vigor which made "'She''
famous. 12mo, cloth; price 98c
C 337. Carolina Lee. By Lilian Bell, author of "Hope Loring,"

etc. Brighr. breezy amusing, jihilosophic, full of fun and bits of
(luotable humor. 12mo, cloth; price 9^C

BOOKS NOT ILLT'STRATED.

C 338. The Awakening: of Helena Richie. By .Margaret Deland;
i)rice 98c
C 339. Adventures of a Supcrcaruco. H.\ I.ouis Becke, author ( f

" By Reef and Palm." The new liook blends adroitly romantic imag'-
nation with some of the most thrilling experiences from Mr. Becke's
storehouse of personal information. 12mo, cloth; price 98c
CX 330. The Amulet. By Charles Fgbert Craddock, author of

"The Storm Centre." etc In addition to their interest as love stories,
Miss Murfree's novels furnish nieniorahle pictures of life among the
mountaineers of Tennessee and Kentucky, 12mo cloth; price, 98c
CX 331. The An^el of Pain. By K. F. Benson, author of " Dodo,"

etc. It is the strangest and at the same time the most delicate story the
author of "Dodo" has yet written. 12mo, cloth; price .98c

CX 333. Bess of the Woods. By Warwick Deeping, author of
" Uther and Igraine," etc. The romance is full of picturesque incidents
and situations. The Thiglish forest scenes are of idyllic beauty. 12mo.
cloth; price 98c
CX 334. Bettina. By llleaiior Hoyt Brainerd. author of "Con-

cerning Belinda," etc. A delightful humorous tale. 12mo, cloth;
price : 98c
CX 335. Bfyond the Rocks. By lUinor Glyn, author of "The

Visits of Elizabeth," etc. This is a love story, told with Mrs. Glyn's
customary cleverness and audacity. The scenes are laid in Paris and
London. 12mo, cloth; price .98c

CX 336. Bishop of Cottontown. By John Trotwood Moore
author of "A Summer Hymnal." etc. Love and pathos and real humor
run through this book in delightful measure. 12mo, cloth; price. 98(

When books are to be sent by mail, allow 14 cents
e.xtra for postage on each boo!-:.

ANN BOYD

PAM
^DECIDES,

V BEnWAVra).HWTEI
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Popvilar New Books
at Prices Lower tHan can be Foixnd KlsewKere

by Marie Corelli, author of "The('.'{JO. Tlic TrcuMiro of Heaven. A roiMaJice of riches,
.Master ( firistiaii, " " (J(j(r,s (Jood Man. ' etc. Trice 9^,.

IJurmiiHly. My Charier Major, author of *' When Knieiithoo. Iwas in 1- lower, etc. Ihe a.lveniijre, „f ij.e several young ,,cu],\e which it relates takes them
tJiroiiKH ri.ariy perils, crises and j-\ I raonlinary .lileinnias, an. I while the love story captivateH (heK-ader. Its whole course is niarke<l hy constant diversion. 12ino, clr»th; price UficC jSVi. The False (iods. Jiy (leorue Horace Lorinier. author of '"Letters from a Self-
Miade .Merchant to His Son " .\ remarkable mystery st(.ry which relates the surprisiuK a<lventure«
01 a newspap«!r man in a hall full of mummies. iL'mo. cloth; |jri< e h^.e

V 343. Tiipld's Middleman. Hy IMwar.l H. Lent, author of "HeinK I)(me Coo«l." A
love story of humor and romance. A stirrmx story, narratinjc the things that liapiiened when the
iiiiddi{-maii wrote his chum s love letters; price ^^^(,

C 314. IVnwickVs Career. Hy .Mrs. Humphry Ward, authoi «.f " The .MarriaRe of William
Ashe, etc, .M:my of the M-ene^ portray that social London which .Mr>. Ward'.s recent novels have
liictured so wonderfull,\- and willi -ueh insistent cli.-irm. ll'mo, cloth; price 9y<;

BooKs Not Illustrated
C 34-».

12mo. (loth

C 3I().
hook IS lull .

sweet and uholc^ome lov

The IHack SpanieL Hy Hohert Hichens, author of "Tlic Garden of Allah "
price

^^f^^.

Itlind -Alleys, Hy (;eorKe Cary iingleston, author of "iJorothy South." etc. The
t ihos.' cnnons and intricate mysteries <if life that abound in a great city. There is a

)f course. 12mr>. cloth; price
C 317. liyW it of Woman. Hy .Vrthur W. .M.ir<lim<jnt. \ romance, with illustrations I y

I rank 1 .Merrill. .Mr. vlarchmont is never more at home than when dealing with modern political
intrigue, as he does in iliis new romance, llimo. cloth; price

(•348. The lluilders. Hy Willis (leorge limerson, author of '•Hueir Hampton.''' A
thrilling story of Western life. 'Ihe «liscovery of a gold mine is the central theme, and about (he
lieroine who assists in the discovery is woven a beautiful story of love's conquest. 12nio clodr
price 9jijc

C 349. Called to the Field. A story of Virginia in the Civil War. By Lucy Meacham•^B I'hrnston. author of " \ (Jirl of Virf^inia," etc. A story written with grea( emotional in(ensity
I H and initiueil with oathos and poetic feeling. 1 L'mo. cloth; price c)f^(.

CX 310. TheCha(<'aii v.t .'\lon( plaisir. Hy .Molly lilhott Seawell. author of "The Hciuse
ofj l^iiremont

.

" The Funny .\dventures of a Rich Old Soap Boiler and an Imi)ecunious Yourg
N(jbleman. i)oth of the same name. 12mo. cloth; price f»gf.

CX 341. Cheer I'p! By Charles Hatiell L<»omis. P'rontispiece and decorative cover ly
R. A. (Jraef. .\ new antidote for the blm-s by the " I,;iughing Philo.sopher. " From the Preface:
" In reading the l)ook, cheer up— it is not so far to the l.-ist page, and it is given to yon to .«kii)—in
itself an.act of nood cheer. What so cheerful as little lambs who do nothing but skip? Cheer up,
aiul t.Mke wlii't's coming to you. S) s 11 g, 1 ni u tie b ik." l2mo, cloth; price. 72e

CX 34'^. The Conquest of Canaan. By Booth Tarkington, authf>r of "The (Jenfleman
from Indian:i." etc. The scene is laid in a little Indiana town, where, desfiite unpretentious
setting, a stirriim dran.a is enacte"!. 12mo. cloth; price 98c

CX 343. Dooley Talks. By V. P. Dunne. lOverybody is willing to listen when Mr.
Dooley talks. Here is the brogue t)hilosopher again work ig at the old stand, with not a jot les.s

humor, not a whit less ability to shove the point of his satire under the fifth rib of the matter.
12mo. cloth; price - 9He

CX 344. The FiKhtinu Chance. Bv Robert W Chambers, author of ' The Maid-at-Arn s.
"

etc. .\ wonderful novel, fui' of keenly interesting characters, thrilling love j)as.«ages. emotional but
st'ictly modern scenes, and developments of plot and character which are unsurpassed hy any
Ot^er recent novel. 12mn. cloth; price 98.

CX 34.5. Ghetto Comedies. By Israel ZangwiH, author of "Children of the Ghetto. ' etc.
Mr. Zangwill's short stories are ai)pealing and vivid; each one reproduces a bit of glowing, active
life. 12mo. cloth; price 98c

CX 346. Gray 3Iist. By author of "The Martyrdom of an Kmpre.«s." etc. With illustra-
tions from water-oolor dra\%nnes by the author. It i.s such a study of the lives of peasant and
fisherfolk in a remote village of Finisterre as only knowledge and affection combined could create.
It is based on fact. Crown 8vo cloth; price Sl-34

CX 347. The Jurffle. By Upton Sinclair, author of "Manassas." etc. The story of a
Lithuanian familv in Chicago's " Packingtov. n." 12mo. cloth; price 9Pe

CX 348. the Idlers. By .Morlcy Roberts, author of "Rachel Marr." It is a powerf; 1

novel, a merciless dissection of modern .society similar to that which a skilful surgeon would mal e
of a pathological case. 12mo. cloth; nrice ffc

CY 340. In Pastures Xetv. By George .\de. With 45 illustrations. There is a cr^^rH
native sh-ewdness in many of Mr. Ade's observations, which, together with their humor, si ow •

great deal of commonsense and penetration. 12mo. cloth; price 88c
CY 341. In the Fire of the Heart. By Ralph Waldo Trine, author of " In Tune wi h the

Infinite," etc. The opening chapter. "With the People—A Revelation," cast in the form o. :i

vision of dream, lends an element of romance to the book. 12mo, cloth; price FF"
Lady Baltimore. By Owen Wister. author of "The Virginian." etc. Instead of roUicking cowboys ridi: gCY 343. , _ , .... .... .

half a day to meet a " schoolmarm". at a dance, one meets a young and impudent hero surrounded with delightful v. omer
old and young, to this hero's extreme peril. 12mo. cloth; price

".

'.
88c

CY 343. The Man in the Case. By Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, author of "Trixy." etc. Illustrated. The mystery
surrounding "the man" keeps the interest at a high pitch until the very end. It is the story of a very human lo^ c
and great devotion. 12mo, cloth; price 88c

CY 344. Xedra. By George Barr McCutcheon. author of "Graustark." "Beverly of Graustark," etc. With
full-page illustrations in color by Harrison Fisher. A trulv romantic love story which thrills, and a book which is

unflaggingly clever, bright and entertaining. 12mo, cloth; price 98e
CY 345. Pigs is Pigs. By EUis Parker Butler. Illustrated. .A. perfect gem of a humorous tale. 12mo, cloth;

price 3Ge
CY 346. Puck of Pook's Hill. By Rudvard Kipling. Illustrated in color. A more fascinating book, especialb

young readers, would be hard to imagine. 12nK). cloth; price

When ordering books to be sent by mail, allow 14 cents extra for postage on each book.
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New Books
C 351. Hearts Triumphant. By Fdith Sessions Tuppc:\ An intensely interesting

book; price 98c
C 352. Anthony (^ve'^uan. 6y Aniuim Aiichelson. There is a reniin<ler of the charr.i of

Diana of the Crossvvays in 'v xss Michelson's Ijook. llie experiences ot a modern girl and a very
modern altruist are divert i.g as well as suggestive of niueli that is interesting, and the interest of

the story is o' er\vhelniii> ,. Price 98c
C 353c A 31 odes 11 3Iadonna. By Carohna Abl)ot Stanley. A novel written with i)ower

and interesting to tiis end. A young widow, unhappily nuTned. is confronted with the cruel terms
of her husband's will wnereby he has given tlie cu.-tody ot tlieir only child, a mere baliy, to his

brother. The scene is laid in Washingto;i, D. C.. where until ten years ago the father had the
right to will away the custody and tuition of an unborn child The aim of the mother throughout
the book is the repeal of this law. It is a draniatic story with a unirpie plot. Price 98c

C 354. The Second Violin. By Grace S. Richmond, author of "The Indifference of

Juliet." A more human, wholesome, satisfying story for girls would be difficult to find. 12mo,
cloth; price. 98c

C 355. Tlie American Girl, as Seen and Portrayed by Howard Chandler Christy,
Illustrated with many of Mr. Christy's dravyings in colors and in i)lack and white 7 x 9} inches.
This book presents Mr. Christy's personal ideas about the .\merican Girl whom he has so widely
celebrated, as well as his pictorial treatment of her. The book is brilliant and popular from both
points of view\ and contains beautiful illustrations by \ir. Christy—many of them new— depicting
various phases of the life of the American Girl. Price of book, boxed S2.69

BooRs Not Illustrated
C 356. Rosemary in Search of a Father. By C. X and A. M. Williamson, authors of

"Lightning Conductor."' etc. Illustrated wilti six full-i)age i)ictures, by Hatherell. The scene
of the story is ''-.id at Monte Carlo, and tlie Christmas described is as different as possible from the
usual Christinas. 12nio, clotii, price 98c

C 35;. The Sage Itriish Parson. By A. B. Ward. A rattling good story of mining life,

faithful to fact and strenuouf^ in action. 12mo. cloth; price 98c
C 358. Step by Step. I5y .Mrs. Georgie Sheldon Downs, author of " Katherine's Sheaves,"

etc. This delightful storv is ethical in its nature. Cimo. cloth; price 98c
C 359. The Tracer of Lost Persons. By Robert W Chambers, author of "The Maid-at-

fi:ms." etc. The Tracer is a wonderful old detective who has a special fondness for romance.
12mo, cloth; i)rice 9Hc

CX 350. The Subjection of Isab:'l Carnaby. By " KUen Thorneycroft Fowler," author
of " Co icerning Isabel Carnaby." etc. 12m(). cloth; price 98c

CX 351. Su .an Ciesfr and Her XeiRhhors' Affairs. By Anne Warner. With a frontis-

piece. The iniinitalile Miss Clcf^J is even more irresistible in tliese new Glories than in the first

series which gave the author a leinitation of the highest rank amouT; American writers and huir.or-

ists. 12ino, cloth; price "I'iC

C X 352, Three 3!en in a r»!ofor Car. By Winthrop K. Scarritt, with an intro 1, < tion Yyy

C. N. an 1 .1. A. Williamson. A summer tour in France and Switzerland, followed by some oi>serva-
tions. 12mo, cloth; i)rice SI. 14

CX 353. The ThroAvback. Ey Alfred Henry levris, author of "Wolfville." etc. An
exciting tale of lovt' and adventure in the early days of Texas and the Southwest. 12mo, cloth;
price ii8c

CX 354. The Tides of IJarncffat. By F. Hopkinson Smith, with twelve full imge illus-

trations in colors. It is a story of life on the shores of Barnegat . a tale of love and death, sin
and self-sacrilice, lightened by the kindliness and sympathetic humor that characterize ail his
writings. 12mo, cloth; );rico 98c

CX 355. The Vidoi y. By Molly I-:iliott Seawell, author of 'The Chatean. of .'.iontphnsir
,

"

etc. Illustrated. This is a story of "a girl's great battle with her own iienit at a time when the
Civil War was raging. In spite of the nature of the story there is mncli humor in the book. 12i: o,

cloth; orice J He
CX 356. The Whirhvind. By Eden Phillpotts. Illustrated, with twelve photor'ai hs

taken of the Dartmoor country. It is a powerful love story, powerful because of its simplicity vnd
directness. Timo, cloth; i)rice . .98c

CX 357. White Fang. By .lack London, author of "Th- Call of the Wild." etc Its
theme is the e.xact opposite of "The Call of the Wild"— the gradual taming of a wolf. It is one of
the most thrilling and dramatic stories that Mr. London has yet wrinen. 12rno, cloth; price, 98c

C X 358. TheWoman in the Alcove. By Anna Katiiarine ( ireen, author of "The Leaven-
worth Case," etc. 12mo, cloth; price. V.8c

CX 359. The White Plume. By S. P, . Crockett, author of 'Moan of the Sword Hand,"
etc. Illustrated. An exciting tale of love and intrigue during the sixteenth century, ojjening on
the night of St. Bartholomew. 12mo. cloth; )rice 98c

CY 350. Waes Hael. The Best Book of Toasts. Contains 1500 toasts; 12mo, cloth.
"This is probal)ly the largest collection of toasts ever brought out, and should make a most attract-
ive present for lovers of fine books." Price 89c

New Jtxvenile BooRs

ANTHONY
OVERMAN

CXY 351. Further Fortunes of Pinkey Perkins. By Captain Harold Hammond
L . S A., author of "Pinkey Perkins: Just a Boy," etc. Illustrations by George Varian 12mo,
400 pages; price 98cCXY 352. The Boys' Life of Abraham Lincoln. By Helen Nicolay. Illustrations by Hambidge and others,
12mo, 317 pages. Helen Jsiicolay's " The Boys' Life of Abraham Lincoln "is a book with which every American youth
should make close friends. Price 98eCXY 353. 'The Crim.son Sweater. By Ralph Henry Barbour, author of "The Half Back," "For the Honor
of the School," etc. Illustrations by C. M. Relyea. 12mo 350 pages. " The Crimson Sweater " is a story for boys that
their sisters will enjoy as well. Price 98e

.
C XY 354. A West Point Yearling. By Captain Paul B. Malone, U. S. A., author of "Winnin: His Way to West

Point," "A Plebe of West Point," etc. Illustrated 12mo cloth. A story that all young folks will enioy and many grown
folks as w^ell; price 98c

.
CXY 355. The Very Small Person. By Annie Hamilton Donnell, author of "Rebecca Mary," etc. 12mo. cloth;

price 88cCXY 356. A.Little Sun of Sunshine. Bv Lilen Douglas Deland, author of "Oakleigh." 12mo, cloth; price, 88cCXY 357. Brenda's Ward. By Helen Leah Reed, author of "The Brenda Books." etc. 12mo, cloth: price, 98c
Whea ordflcing books to be seat by mail, allow 14 cents extra for postage oa each book.



For Description, see Page 37.
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WHat a Macy Watch-Movement Gtiarantee Means
Did you over read carefully and analyze the "Guarantee" of the catalogue houses on watch movements?

It is remarkable wliat a lot of language they use to say notliing. Reduced to a substance tliese "Guarantees"
cover a repairing when a watcli has a defect in material or workmanship. That's all. The 3Iacy Guarantee is

the strongest and best movement guarantee ever offered. It means exactly what we say, that the movement
is perfect in material and workmansliip, or if not we will make it so, and not only that, but we will keep these
watches in perfect condition for the time of their guarantee, provided the watch has not been abused. And
remember this guarantee is 31ACY'S, half a century in business, and the largest store in New York.

About Macy's WatcK Case Guarantee
Where we guarantee a watch case, it applies to gold filled cases, and means that should a case cl ange in

color, or any part wear through b( fore the Unie stipulated, we will, free of all cost, replace the case. Our method
of testing every case before it is placed on sale, has resulted in our never having to replace a single case on
account of wearing qualities in our forty-nine years of watch selling.

DESCRIPTION OF WATCH CASES II I L STRATED CN PAGE 26.

3Ien's 16 Size Gold Filled and Silver AVatches
These watches, fitted with the famous Star filled or silver cases, in extra thin models, open or hunting face style, are

the best values that we have ever been able to produce. We guarantee the Hlled cases aV)soluteIy for twenty years. The
gold rtlled cases are made of two sheets of gold on each side of comjjosition metal; the designs are entirely new and are per-
fectly executed. The silver cases are of extra good heavy quality; the open face watches have screw backs and bezels, and
are dust and damp proof. ^

Style A, Plain m silver, open face or hunting. 20 year, filled, open face or hunting.
Style B. luigine turned; silver open face or hunting. 20 year, filled, ope«i face or hunting.
Style C. 20 year, filled, hunting case.
Style D. Fancy engraved, silver hunting, and 20 year, filled, hunting.
Style E. Fancy engraved. 20 year, filled, oi^en face and hunting.
Style F. Fancy engraved, 20 year filled, open face and hunting.
Style G. Fancy engraved, 20 year, filled, hunting.
Style H. Fancy engraved, 20 year, filled, hunting.
We can fit the above cases with the movements quoted below. Prices quoted are for watches complete; include case

and move.uent Try our Herald Square movements; they have no equal.

Waltham or I'ilgin Movements Guaranteed for One Year.
Herald Square Movements Guaranteed for TWO Years.

Silver
open face

A B

7 Jewel, Waltham or Elgin
11 .Jewel Herald Square
lo Jewel. Waltham or IJgin
I ) Jewel. Herald Square, pat. regulator
17 Jewel, l']lgin or Waltham, not adjusted
17 Jewel, 241, Idgin or Waltham, 030 adjustetl
17 Jewel, Herald Square, sjiecial adjusted
17 Jewel. Royal Waltham. adjusted nickel
17 Jewel, Riverside Waltham. adjusted nickel
17 Jewel, 243 Flgin. adjusted nickel.

21 Jewel, Special Herald Square, adjusted to six positions.

S6.69
7.69
8.24
9.89

10.89
13.49
11.89
15.79
22.89
24.49
25.89

Silver
Hunting
A B D

20 year filled

open face
A H E F

20 year filled

Hunting
A B C D E
F G H

86.94 S7.84 $9.59
7.94 8.84 10.59
8.49 9.41 11.16

10.14 11.04 12.79
11.14 12.04 13.79
13.74 14.6J 16.39
12.14 13.09 14.84
16.04 17.02 18.77
23.14 24.09 25,84
24.74 25.64 27.39
26.14 27.14 28.89

DESIRABLE SILK RIBBON FOBS WITH SOLID GOLD CHARMS AND TRIMMINGS
A 3374. Silk Fob, with charm attachment; two green

stones in eyes; price S5.97

A 3375. Silk Fob. with charm attachment; seal for

monogram; price S5.44

A 3376. Silk Fob, with cliarm attachment, seal for

monogram; rose and green gold finish; price $6.71

A 3370. Silk Fob, large ring with attachment, in Roman
or brignt finish; price $1.98
A 3371. Silk Fob, plain polished or Roman finish

buckle, with attachment for locket; price $3.67
A 3372. Silk Fob, with rose colored charm attachment,

etched effect; price .$5.44
A 3373. Silk Fob, with rose colored charm attachment,

etched effect; price , $4.71
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A3\A5

A 3140,
A 3140B.
A 3140C.
A 31 401).
A 3141,
A 3141 B.
A 3141C.
We tan

movement.

MEN'S 14 KT.

SOLID GOLD

WATCHES

Thin ModeIS"l6 Size

Handsomely En-

graved Cases

TIh'm- \\at(li(N arc
of thv very Ix-sf

i( y. We sell no lli

(tr very iiirht uciirht
uold watclics, and
(•\('n fln> cheapest
\\ atehes we sell are ol'

substantial w<'it:ht.
For the hanflsoine
cases weiMustra'e on

_

th s patre \.e leconi- '

mend our two year
Kiiaranteod Herald
'qiiare movements,
.\ lii«'h are excet-«liiiy:-

i y hifjh ifradeaiui best
»'ver otlere-i at the
prie^-s \vi- u 'i<>i e.

DESCRIPTION OF CASES
Plam Open Face, medium weight. A 3? 4 II). Engine Turned, Hunting, heavier weight
Plain Open Face, heavier weight. .\ 314"2. Engine Turned, Open Face, heavy weight.
Flam Hunting, medium weight. A .' 14215. fluiiting. extra hea\T weight.
Plam Hunting, heavier weight. A 3143. Fngra\c.i Hunting, medium weight.

E.'igine Turnetl Open Face, medium weight. A 3144. Engraved Hunting, medium weight.
Engine Turned, Open Face, heavier weight. A 3145. Engraved Hunting, medium weiglit.
Engine Turned. Hunting, medium weight.
furnish the above cases with the followmg movements; prices quoted arc for watches com;5lete— ca.se an

STYLE OF MOVEMENT

7 Jewel, WaPham or Elgin
1 1 Jewc'., Herald Square

Elgin or .7altham
Herald Square
Waltham or Elgin
Herald Square
Royal Waltham, adjusted..,
Riverside
Elgin, 243.

15 Jewel
15 Jewel
17 Jewel
17 Jewel
17 Jewel
17 Jewel
17 Jewel
21 Jewel, Herald Square...

Open Face
A 3140
A 3141

Open Face
A 3140B
A 3141B
A 3142

Hunting
A 3140r
A 3141C

Hunting
A 3143
A 3144
A 3145

Hunting
A 3140D
A 31411)
A 3142B

819.89 S23.89 821.96 824.96 827.96
20.96 24.96 23.49 26.49 29.49
21.49 25.49 23.74 26.74 29.74
21.49 25.49 25.49 28.49 31.49
24.09 28.09 26.34 29.34 32.34
23.96 27.96 28.49 31.49 34.49
28.89 32.89 31.24 34.24 37.24
36.21 40.21 38.44 41.44 44.44
37.64 41.64 39.89 42.89 45.89
39.64 43.64 41.89 44.89 47.89

For Complete Line of Watches, refer to our 550 page General Catalogue.
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A3226

3220

ZZ12

INVITING VALUES IN WOMEN'S
SOLID GOLD Vv'ATCHES

Women's 14 kt., O Size, Solid Gold
Watches open face and hunting styles.
'' he designs are the very latest shown this

ison; the models are absolutely correct
Mze and •shape: the cases are fully

guaranteed to be exactly as represented,
and we will cheerfully refund money on
any watch proving unsatisfactory. We
recommend our La Forge and Valentine
ti nvements lor above cases; 7, 15, and 17
ii wel, whicb are exceedingly fine.

A 3220
A 3221.
A 3222.
A 3222 X- Same

Hunting Case, fancv engrax itig

Plunting Case, fancy engraving
Hunting Case, engine turned

\ 3223. Hunting Case, plain polishe(

A 3223X. Same as A 3223, open face.

A 3224. Hunting Case, fancy engraved
green gold panel.

A 3225. Hunting Case, fancy engraved.
A 3226. Hunting Case, fancy engraved.
A 3227. Hunting Case, set with five

genume cut diamonds.
A 3228, Hunting Case,

genuine cut diamonds.
A 3229. Hunting Case,

genuine cut diamond.
X3220- Hunting Case,

genuine cut diamond, heavy fancy case.
j.

We can furnish the above cases with the
j

.
,

t'.llowing movements; prices quoted are
j
A 4c. 21

lor watches complete—case and movement

with

with

Hunting Open face Hunting Hunting
Style of Movement A 3220 A3222X A 3223 A 3224 Hunting Hunting Hunting Hunting Hunting

A 3221 A3223X A 3223 A 3225 A 3226 A 3227 A 3228 A 3229 X 3220

7 Jewel, Swiss lever S10.59 S10.59 S13.59 814.49 SM.96 823.59 $30.96 817,59 824,59
7 Jewel, Waltham or El-

gin 13.74 13.74 16.74 17,74 18,24 26.74 33.24 20,74 27,74
7 Jewel, La Forge and

Valentine, nickel pat-
ent regulator ...... 14.74 14.74 17.74 18,74 19,24 27.74 33,74 21,74 28,74

15 Jewel, La Forge and
Valentine, nickel pat-
ent reguliitor 18.44 18.44 21.44 22.49 22,96 31.44 38,44 25,44 28.74

15 Jewel, Waltham or El-
17.44 17.44 20.44 21.49 21,96 30.44 37,44 24,44 32.44

16 Jewel, Lady AValtham.

.

20,04 20.04 23.04 23.96 24,49 33.04 40,04 27,04 41.44
17 Jewel, La Forge and

Valentine patent regu-
21.04 21.04 24.04 24.96 25,49 34.04 41,04 28,04 36,04

17 Jewel, Riverside Wal-
tham 26,34 26.34 29.34 32,24 32,74 39.34 46.34 33,34 40.34

19 Jewel. Riverside, Maxi-
mus or 201 Elgin 30.49 30.49 33.49 34.49 34.96 43.49 50,49 37,49 44.49
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WOMEN'S FANCY WATCHES
At Amazingly Low Prices

X3230

A '.i'i'.U). Wdrncn's ] iiiaiiifltMl Waffh;
plain open faco; MCMidaiit ^cthtiK; .>»ilv«T ti\\l

fancy dial, jeweled. We time the niove-
nientii (lionjunhly l)ef(»re we r^end tliein to
you, Tliey come in red. creen. littlit and
dark blue enamel, with cliali'laine pin t<i

match watch; c()mi)iele in line velvet hox;
the ideal ijift for ti younu Kirl; price . S.'J.9<»

A :r»;«»X. Ilnameled Watch, same as
No. .V '.i'i'.iO, Ki>ld inlaiil; in same colors as
price. 8*4.97; chatelaine i)in to match;

^4c

'.Vi'M. Mnameled Chatelaine Watcli. in linhl.
k lihic. red. (rreen enameled with heads of

difT«Ment celehrities; jirice, S^).74 ; pin to match
.same; i)nce •»4f

A 3*432. Knameled Chatelaine Watch, in .same
colors as A 3*431, inlaid with pearls; price, $4.74;
pin to match; price '41c

3*433. The Latest New York Craze. Flexible
Hracelct. to fit any size wrist, with small size
cii.imeled watch; fancy decorated bezel; all good
iitiie keepers in four colors— red, green, dark and
lijjht blue; price 86.4J)

A 3*434. Women's Silver Inlaid Watch; stem
wind anil pendant set; gun metal ca.se; 7 jewel
movement; a guaranteed time keeper; price.S3.'44

A 3*43.^. Women's Small Size Gun Metal Open
1 ace Watch; stem winder and stem setter; fancy
dial, jewelled nickel movement; guaranf eel

;

price 83.67

A 3236. Women's Imported Gun Metal Watch,
heart shape; fine reliable movements; price. . b'3.(57

A 3*437. Women's Small Size Watch; engraved
or engine turned solid silver case; with second
hand; splendid time keejier; in open face or
hunting case; in open face usually sohl by others
at !^3.00: our iirice 82.49; in hunting case usually
sold by others at S3.50; .ur price S2.97

A 3*438. Women'? Small Size 11 ] ligne solid
Silver Watch; ]>endant set, with .second hand;
7 iewel guaranteed movement; fancy engraved
case; onen face or hunting; open face; iirice.

83.74; hunting; price 83.96

A 3239. Women's Operi Face W^atch. in real

gun metal case, extra thin; Swi.ss movement;
steni winder and stem setter; exceptional value;
price 81.98

X 3230. Women's Extra Flat "Watch, with fine

imported guaranteed movements; the thinnest
watch made that keeiis time, and the most popular
style used in New York at present; with silver or
gilt dials; in gun metal case; price. .84.96; in

silver case; price, 85.67; in gold case; price. .87.96

X 3231. Women's very Tiny 14 kt. Solid Gold
Watch, with guaranteed imported movements;
14 kt. inside caps; jilain polished in open face,

plain nolished or engine* turned in hunting cases;

open face; price 88.96; hunting; price. . . .810.34

W^e can furnish engraved monograms
cally executed at from 50c to 81.00.

artisti-

A32

A3 2 32

A32:

A32

M2M
For Complete Line of Watches, refer to our 550 page General Catalogue.
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SOLID GOLD BROOCHES
Best quality, all are exactly as represented, even the catch pin, tongue and joint are solid

gold. The designs illustrated are decidedly popular this season in New YorK.

A3306

A 3300. Crescent, Harvest ^loon, plain polished or
Roman; solid back; price 98c
A 3301. Heart, plain polished or Roman; solid back;

price 81.09
A 3302. Bowknot, plain polished, with watch hook;

price 81.49
A 3303. Wish Bone, plain polished or Roman; solid

back; price 81.49
A 3304. Beaded F/lge Knot; price 81.59
A 3305. Double Heart, half R'.man, half poHshcd;

price 81.59
A 3306. Polished and green finish, ruby center;

price . . 81.67
A 3307. Polished Chatelaine Hook; price 81.98
A 3308. Crescent, half plain, half chased; price. . .81.84
A 3309. PoUshed Heart, green gold flower with pearl;

price 81.84
X 3300. Four Leaf Clover, rose finish, real pearl center;

price 81.84
X. 3301s Beaded Edge, polished ruby center; pnce,Sl,94

X 3302. Watch Chatelaine ,-ith baroque pearl;

pj-jng 81.98
X 3303. knot, polished with ruby center; price..81.89
X 3304. Hair Barrette, beaded edge, polished;

pricp '
82.09

X 3305. Polished Chatelaine Hook; price f^'i?X 3306. Signet Center, rose finish; price f?o^X 3307a Plain Roman Knot; price §^*?X
X 3308. Fancv Design, baroque pearl; price S"'46
X 3309. Rose Finish Pearl; price

XY 3300. Rose Finish, baroque pearl; price 82.84
XY 3301. Pansy, with real baroque pearl center;

pric6 cJ'v^oy

XY 3302. Pansy, enamelled in green wnth real pearl

center; price , • • • So.24
XY 3303. Half Chased, ^ pearl set, pearl center;

pricp 83.56
XY33b5. Half Pearl Set, pearl center, rose finish;

price S3.89
XY 3306. Polished Watch Chatelaine; price 83.96
XY 3307. Half Pearl Crescent; price 84.23
XT 3308. Knife Edge, real opal center; price. .. .$2.97
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X326^ XYZ326^
X 3260

X Y32 67
XVZ 3263

X 32 6 b

A 3Z63

XV 326^

XY3 2.6I XY3262 XY326J XY3266 A3a64-

X 3269 XYZ326I X3263
XY3a60 A3Z68

X3268 XYZ3266 X

X Y3268
A 3260 X Y 3268

A3262 XYZ 3260

A 3260
A 3261

price . . . .

A 3262

SOLID GOLD KINGS
Men's Cold Initial Ring; price.. . 81.86
Men's Gold Ring with Odd Fellows Emblem;

S2.67
Men's Gold Initial Ring; price $6.24.

A 3262X. t^ame as above, six rose diamonds; price, S8.89
A 3263. Roy's Ring, with cameo tiger eye; p. -e...69c
A 3264. Boy'sRing. with cameo tiger eye; price .. .81 .34
A 3265. Men's Ring, with cameo tiger eve; price. .82.74
A 3266. Men\s Ring with carbuncle; price 82.28
A 3267. Men's Three Stone Ring; gypsy setting,

chased; with rubies, amethysts, or emeralds; price. . .81}.61)
A 3268. Men's Snake Ring with 2 rubies; price. .83.49

W03IEX'S SET RIXGS, SOLID GOLD 3IOrXTIXGS
A 3269. Single Stone Ring with fine opal; i)rice . .81.98
X3260. Two Stone Ring, with fine oi)al; price.. 82.24
X 3261. Single Stone Ring, with large genuine opal:

price 82.59
X 3262. Three Stone Ring, with genuine opals;

price 82.46
X 3263. Five Stone Ring, with genuine opal; price, 81 .74
X 3264. Single Stone, genuine opal; price 56c
X 3265. Single Stone, fancy shank, genuine opal;

price 81.58
X 3266. Fancy Set, with 2 large opals, 2 small opals and

pearls; price 84.96
^ X3267. Hoop Style, emeralds, sapphires or rubies. .83.16

X 3268. Fancv Shank, sapphires, rubies or turquoises;
price 82.97

X 3269. Belcher Set ting, rubies or sapphires; price. 81. 12
XV 3260. Fancy Shank, amethysts or rubies; price,81.93
XY 3261 . Fancy Shank, rubies or turquoises; price, 81.39
XY 3262. Plain Tiffany Ring, any colored stone desired,

suitable for birthday ring; price .81.41
XY' 3263. Plain Hoop Ring, rubies, sapphires or tur-

quoises; price 81.39
XV 3264. Plain Mounting, ruby, sapphire or turquoise;

price 94c
XV 3265. Fancy Shank, emerald, ruby or sapphire;

price 98c
XY' 3266. Fancy Style, pearls and amethysts or rubies;

price 83.49
XV 3267. Princess Style, pearls and turquoises; price, 82.97
XY 3268. Fancy Engraved Band, opal center;

price 84.49
XY 3269. Fancy Belcher, with ruby, sapphire or emerald;

price 81.39
XVZ 3260. Plain Large Size Belcher Ring, with ruby

or sapphire; price 83.24
XVZ 3261. Fancy Ring, 4 pearls \\-ith sapphires or

rubies or turquoises; price 82.79
XVZ 3262.^ Cluster of pearls, ruby, sapphire or turquoise

center; price 82.24
XY'Z3263. Plain Band, ro.'^ediamond center; price. .82.81
XVZ 3264. Cluster Ring of rose diamonds; sapphire,

rubv or turquoise center; price 85.89
XYZ 3265. Cluster Ring, 6 Rose diamonds; sapphire,

ruby or turquoise center; price 86.24
XYZ 3266. Fancy Ring, 4 rose diamonds, large real

opal; price S6.96

For Complete Line of Jewelry, refer to our 550 page Geutral Catalogue.
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Solid Gold Rin^s, Cuff Links and Pins
When 3Iacy's represent an article to be solid gold yon can depend upon it being so. The links, rings and

pins here illustrated are solid gold throughout. On the links even the post and bridge are solid gold. On the
cuff pins even the catches, pintongs and joints are solid gold. Many catalogue houses sell articles represented
as solid gold, and upon examination it is usually found that a portion of the article is solid gold, while the other
portion is gold filled. Better buy where you can DEPEND UPON QUALITY and PRICE.

Babies' Ring:s in Solid Gold, Sizes 1 to 4

CXY3250 CX3259 CX32.58 CXY3Z52.

CX3257

CX3256 CXY3E5S CX32.S4-

CX 3251. Chased Band Ring;
price 49c
CX 3253. Chased Band Ring;

price 62c
CX 3254. Chased Band Ring,

V ith enameled word Baby; price. .39c
CX 3256. Chased Band Ring

with rubv or pearl; price
CX 3257. Chased Band

rvith pearl or turquoise; price.

CX 3258. Chafed Band
vdth pearl or turquoise; price.

CX 3259. Chased Band
with pearl or turquoise; price.

C XY 3250. 3 Stone Ring; price,49c
CXY3251. 3 Stone Ring; price.79c
CXY 3252. Baby's Signet Ring;

price 66c
CXY 3255. Misses' Ring; with

opal set; sizes 4 to 7; price 91c

69c
Ring,
. .98c
Ring.
59c

Ring.
41c

XYZ 3461

X Y346a X Y3469 XY3466 XY3460

SOLID GOLD CI FF PINS AND BABY
PINS

XY 3460. Plain Roman or polished;

price, per jiair 74c

XY 3462. Rose Color, fancy design;

price, per pair . • .76c

XY 3464. Polished or Roman; per

pair 98c

XY 3465. Rose Coior, raised design;

per pair 81.09

XY 3466. Roman or polished; price,

per pair $1,19

XY 3468. Roman Finish, with word

Baby; price, per pair $1.24

XY 3469. English Finish or Roman;

price, per pair SI .41

XYZ 3461. Rose diamond set; price,

per pair $1.74

X3 46-I

SOLID GOLD CUFF LINKS

A 3460. Plain Roman or pohshed;
jirice $1.32
A 3462. Roman Finish, or pohshed,

bead edge; price fl*62
A 3463. Antique or rose finish,

fleur de lis design; price $1.69
A 3464. Antique or rose finish-

price $1.69
A 3465. Rose Color ancy edge;

price $1.98
A 3466. Roman Finish, plam center,

for monogram; jirice $2.34
X 3460. Plain Roman Finish, rose

diamond set; price

X 3461. Plain Roman, or pohshed,

for monogram: price $2.94
X 3463. Antique Finish, fancy design;

price ,. $2.98
X 3465, Rose Finish; rose diamond

set; price • $2.97
X 3466. Antique Finish, etched de-

sign; price $3.44
X 3467. Extra heavy, pohshed,

Roman or English finish; price .... $5,08

- NECKTIE CLASPS

X 3468. Necktie Clasps Roman or

polished, bead edge; price 89c
X 3469. Necktie Clasp Roman or

i^oli.-hed; rose diamond set; price. .$1.63
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A34-f2

SOLID GOLD NECK CHAINS, GUARD CHAINS AND BRACELETS

All are Best Quality—Guaranteed

Note the [handsome designs—how different they
are from the passe ones shown in Catalogues of
exclusive 3Iaii Order Houses.
A 3410. Neck Chains, soldered links; 15 inch; price.

S1.98; 18 inch; price 82.49
A 34H. Soldered Rope Chains; 15 inch; price. S2.74;

18 inch; price S3.96
A 3412. Soldered Gold Neck Chain; heart pendant,

with cut diamond; price S4.49
A 3413. Solid Gold Lorgnette Chain, with slide, pearl

or turquoise set; polished; our leader; 10 karat;
price 84.96
A 3414. Solid Gold 10 karat slide, set with pearl or

turquoise; heavy 10 karat; price 87.49
A 3415. Soldered Rope Lorgnette Chain, with fancv

slide, good quality diamond set; 10 karat; price, 810.96';
14 karat; price 814.96
A 3415 A. Same as above, no slide; 10 karat; price,

S7.96; 14 karat; price $11.96

A 3416. Heavy Rope Lorgnette Chain, with fancy
slide, pearl set; 10 karat; price, 89.96; 14 karat;
price 812.96
A 3416 A. Same as above, without sUde; 10 karat; price.

89.49; 14 karat; price 812.49
A 3417. Soldered Lorgnette Chain, close curb, with

fancv slide, 3 pearl set; 10 karat; price, 88.74; 14 karat;
price 811.96
A 3418. Soldered Lorgnette Chain, horseshoe style,

pearl set slide; 10 karat, price, 810.24; 14 karat;
price 813.49
X 3410. Wide Gold English Finish Band Bracelet;

price 85.49
X 3411. Wide Gold English Finish Band Bracelet;

half chased; price 85.96
X 3412. Wide Gold Roman or English Finish Band

Bracelet; w^th secret lock to open; price 88.96
X 3413. Wide Band Bracelet; hand etched in rose or

English Finish; secret lock; price 812.49
X 3415. Bangle Bracelet, with secret lock, set with

three cut diamonds; price 819.89
X 3419. Bangle Bracelet; opens; polished; price, 84.49
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X334-8

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' GOED PLATED AND
GOLD FILLED BRACELETS

Bracelets are all the rage this season, due to the

short sleeve waists, which are now so much in vogue

in New York and Pai'is,

Bangle
price. .

Bracelet, etched
. .24c

A 3340. Women's Plated
effect with three white stones;

A 3341. Women's Plated Bangle Bracelet, rose color
with five amethysts; price 44c

A 3342. Misses' Plated Bangle Bracelet, Roman finish,
signet top; price 47c

A 3343. Women's Plated Bangle Bracelet, plain polished;
price. 49c

A 3344. Women's Plated Bangle Bracelet, all rhinestone
set; price 59c

_
A 3345. Misses' Adjustable Bangle Bracelet, to fit any

size wrist; pignet top, rolled plate; price 69c

A 3346. Women's Twisted Wire Bangle Bracelet,
Roman Gold finish, rolled plated; price 74c

A 3347. Women's Rolled Gold Bangle Bracelet, plain
Roman- price 88c

A 3348. Women's Rolled Gold Bangle Bracelet, plain
Roman; three rhmestones; price 94c

A 3349. Misses' Rolled Gold Bangle Bracelet, chased
and polished; price $1.32

X 3340. Women's Rolled Gold Bangle Bracelet, chased
Roman with three amethysts; price $1.24

X 3341. Misses' R(-Iled Gold Bracelet, opens, etched
and rose finished, witli 3 amethysts; price $2.91

X 3342. Misses' Rolled Gold Bracelet, half chased,
opens; guaranteed; jMioe $2.74

X 3343. Misses' KoUed Gold Bangle Bracelet, beauti-
fully chased and polished; ojiens, guaranteed; price, $2.'*'4

X 3344. Misses' Rolled P'atod Bangie Bracelet, polished,
set with three amethysts; opens; ))iic'e $2.97

X 3345. Women's Rolled Plated chased Bracelet, ex-
pands; guaranteed for six years; price $2.67

X 3345A. Rolled Plated, same as above, plain;

price $2.67

X 3346. Misses' Plated or Sterling Chain Bracelet;
price 44c

X 3347. Women's Chased Silver Bracelet heavy;
price , . $1.74

X 3347 A. Same as above in rolled plated; price. $1.23

X 3348. Women's Plated Rolled Gold Bracelet;
price $1.52

X 3348A. Same as above in Silver; price. ... .$1.98

X 3349. Women's Gold Plated Extension Bracelet,
with locket for two pictures; price. . .$^.44

X 3349A, Same style, without locket;' price. . . . . .$1.98

For Complete Line of Jewelry, refer to our 550 page General Catalogue.
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XYZ3336
XYZ3330

X3338 S:id# A3332 ^A^j^
A 3 3 3 4- .^^jj X3 333 X333 9

XYZ3339 ^ XY3330 XY3^35 A333I XYZ 3332

^^-^A333r ^^§y XX3330

SOLID GOLD SCARF PINS
Best Quality—Gtiskranteed

They are not made like some sold by other houses
with flimsy stems and tops so thin that you cannot
use them after a short time, but are good, substantial
quality that will stand wear.

Polished or Roman finish; price 64c
Beaded edge. Roman or pohshed; jirice. . . .69c
Polished or Roman; price 69c
Solid Back, Roman finish; price 79c
Solid Back, Roman finish; price 94c
Solid Back, Roman or polished; price 94c
Solid Back, Roman or polished; price 98c
Real Baroque Pearl; price SI.09
Roman Finish, polished edge; price 73c

3330.
3331.
3332.
3333.
3334.
3335.
3336.
3337.
3338.
3339.

X 3330.
X3331.

price
X 3332.
X 3333.
X 3334.
X 3335.
X 3336.
X 3337.
X 3338.
X 3339.
XT 3330.

Four Pearls, polished; price 81.19
Polished Knot with real Pearl; price 84c
Pear Shape, Roman finish, with real opal;

Roman Finish; price 94c
Polished Knot with Pearl; price si.49
Polished Knot with Opal; price S1.34
Polished Knot, plain; price 89c
Polished, with pearl center; price S1.49
Rose Finish, with baroque pearl; price. .SI.19
Rose Finish; price S1.24
Rose Finish; price .SI .67

Half Roman, half polished; price 74c

XY 3;i31. Four Leaf Clover, enameled^ pearl center;
price. SI.17
XY 3332. Poli.shed Four Leaf Clover; price SI.24
XY 3333. Rose Finish with 2 rubies; price SI.67
XY 3334. Amethyst center; price S1.49
XY 3335. Green Gold, pearl center; price 84c
XY 3336. Half Pearl Set; price S1.67
XY 3337. Amethvst center; price SI.84
XY 3338. Real Half Pearl Set; price SI .2

1

XY 3339. Real Half Pearl Set ; price S 1 .9»
XYZ 3330. Real Half Pearl Set; price . 82.24
XYZ 3331. Half Pearl Set; price S1.49
XYZ 3332. Half Pearl Set, with genuine Diamond.

price S4.91
XYZ 3333. Half polished and half Roman, genuine

Diamond set
;
price S3.49

XYZ 3334. Half Pearl Set, Pearl center; price . . .S1.34
XYZ 3335. Half Pearl Center, polished; price 84c
XYZ 3336. Half Pearl Set , Diamond center; price $6.34
XYZ 3337. Small Diamond Center, rose cut;

price S3.49
XYZ 3338. Horseshoe Rose Cut Diamonds; price. SIO.96
XYZ 3339. Rose Cut Diamond Cluster, with ruby,

amethyst or turquoise center; price 85.96
XX 3330. Seven Good size and qualitv cut Diamonds;

price S18.49



Men's Solid Gold Vest Chains

A 3 430

A 3432

^

A 3431

A3425
A 3430. Vest Chain, 10 kt.. with drop for seal; from

8 to 9 dwt.; price, S6.09; 14 kt.; from 9 to 10 dwt.;
price S8.79
A 3431. \ est Chain, 10 kt.; with drop for seal; from

9 to 10 dwt.; price. S6.96; 14 kt.; with drop for seal; from
10 to 11 dwt.; price S9.49

A 3433. Vest Chain. 10 kt.; with drop for seal; from
9 to 10 dwt.; price. S6.96; 14 kt.; with drop for seal; from
10 to 11 dwt.; price 89.49
A 3435. Ve!~t Chain, 10 kt.; with drop for seal; from

13 to 14 tlwt.; ijrice, 89.49; 14 kt.; with drop for seal; from
14 to 15 dwt.; price 813.19

A332I A 3325

NEW YORK'S LATEST STYLES IN SOLID GOLD DIA3IOND SET LOCKETS.
ALL Ol'R DIAMONDS ARE WARRANTED GENLINE.

Wliero we use the term Rose Diamond, it means a small genuine diamond, flat underneath and slightly
irregular in cutting, consequently not as costly as regular cut diamonds. All diamonds not described as rose,
are regular cut selected gems.

Roman finish, with cut diamond; price.
^
811.96

Roman Finish Heart, with cut diamond;
86.96

Rose finish, with cut diamond; price. . . .86.96
Satin finish, with cut diamond; price. . . .87.96
Satin finish, with cut diamond; price. . . .88.41
Lion's Head, with large cut diamond;

A 3321. Round, beaded edge, rose diamond set;
price 83.49
A 3322. Round, plain Roman, rose diamond set;

price 83.96
A 3323. Round, satin finish, set with cut diamond;

price . . . 89.89
A 3325. Satin finish, fancy edge, with cut diamond;

price 83.96

A 3327.
A 3328.

price
A 3329.
X 3322.
X 3323.
X 3324.

price 813.24

Sterling Silver MatcK Boxes
These handsome 3Iatch Boxes make most acceptable and appropriate gifts.

A 3500. Our Leader Match Box, heavy; flower design;
gray finish; price 79cA 3501. Match Box, flower design; gray finish;
Pnce , 94c

A 3503e Match Box, gray finish; price 98c
A 3503. Match Box, gray finish; price 81.06
A 3507. Match Box. etched style; with place in center

>r Monogram; prioe .SliS?
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FANCY BACK AND SIDE COMBS
All are Mounted on the Best Quality SHell and Amber

Ouaranteed to Give Satisfaction

Where we quote size it refers to width of tomb
from side to side.

A 3490. Roman Gold Filigree Band; 4 incb; price. 23c
A 3491. Plain Beaded Top; 4 inch; price 42c
A 3491 A. Side Combs to matcb; price, per pair . .67c
A 3492. Comb with Rose Colored Top: 4 inch; price 44c
A 3492A. Side Combs to match above, price 67c
A 3493. Floral Design, lose colored gold; 3 inch;

price. 47c
A 3494. Back Comb; rame«tcne miaid, best o.ualitv,

4§ inctias; pnce . . .... '. .47c
A 3495. Back Comb; beaded edge top. polished; 4^

inches; price 47c
A 3496. Roman Band; 4i inch, pnce 49c
A 3497. Polished Back Comb; Grecian band; 4^ inch;

rose gold trimming; 7

pnce
A 3498. Back Comb;

sapphires, 4 inch; price
A 3499, English Finish Band Back Comb;

price.

X 3490. Rose Colored Filigree Back Comb; price 49c
X 3491. Back Comb with rhinestone top; 4 inch;

price 59 c

49 c
light

.o4c
mch;
59c

X 3491 A. Side Combs to match above; price, per
pair . . 89c
X 3492. Back Comb; chased edge, price 69c
X 3493. Back Comb; filigree. Roman or polished;

price '4c
X3494. Back Comb, with coarse teeth; 4 mch; price .79c

X 3495. Back Comb, with rhmestone top; 4 inch;

price • 94c
X 3496. Knob Back Comb; rhmestone inlaid; 4 inch;

pnce • SI.24
X 3497. Back Comb. 3 rows rtiinestones; 4^ inch:

pnce - .SI .49

X 3498. Back Comb; rhmestone top. set with 3 large

stones, sapphire or rose; 4^ mch; price SI .98

X3499. SideCombs with two rows rhioestones. pnce Sl.74
XY 3490. BacbComb, romestoneset. 4iinch; price. .S1.98

XT 3491. Back Comb; green finish; set with Ame-
59c

Back Comb, rose finish; set with 3 turquoise?

nch; price 67c
Hair Barrette. rhinestones inlaid: price .44c
Hair Retainer; gold plate, beaded edge:

74c

thvsts, price
XT 3402.

or corals; 4^
XY 3493.
XY 3494.

price



Practical HouseHold Articles for Cbristmas Gifts

f

C 490. Straus Cut Glass Bowl, new and
pretty design, deeply cut; 8-inch, price, S4.49;

9-inch, price 85.87

C 491. Straus Cut Glass Water Pitcher,

art.'stic pattern; capacity 3 pints, 8 inches high;

price 85.87

C 492. Straus Cut Glass Water Bottle, new
shape, pretty design; 8J inches high; price. 82.87

C 493. Austrian China Sugar and Creamer,

decorated with roses on dark green and ye" low

background; edge and hand es stippled with gold;

price, per pair 89c

C 494. Austrian China Salad Bowl, decorated

on dark green background with pretty roses and
leaves in natural colorings and edged with gold

iine; 10-inch size, pri: .81.49

C 495. Wall Plate, decorated with assorted

rural scenes; edges gold lined; 12 nches in dia-

meter; price 82.97

C 496. Austrian China Nut Dish decorated

dainty flowers and green leaves; edge
traced with gold; price . • 97c

C 497. Austrian China Chocolate Pot. deco-

rated w th pretty pink floral design on dark green

and blue ground and richly traced all over with

gold; price 81.97

C 498. Twin Fruit or Nut Dish., decorated
with neat floral design and illuminated with gold;

price 81.39

C 499. Bohemian Crystal Glass Vase
decorated in neat floral design v:ith gold and
enamel; 10-inch, price 81.39; 12-inch, 81.87;
14-mch, 82.49; 16-inch 82.97

CX 490. Rudolstadt Vase, decorated with
figures and Oriental design; 12 inches high;
price , . 85.87

CX 491. Good Quahty Covered German
Si ;in. white lined; decorated in natural colorings

and gold; 16 inches high; price. S4.87

CX 492. Black Iron Mission Table Lamp
with shade to match; shade has art glass Panel*
and bead fringe; shade and fringe can be supplied
in either pink, green, ruby or amber; 22J inches
high; price 86.49

CX 493. Old Brass Banquet Lamp; shade
of art glass, with bead fringe; shade and fringe can
be suppUed m either pink, green, ruby or amber;
22 J inches high; price $12.34



ATTRACTIVE VALUES IN HANDKERCHIEFS
MOST DESIRABLE FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

C1=C2— Women's Pure Linen Hand Drawn Hemstitched Handkerchiefs; hand embroidered initial and wreath;
price, each 23c.

C3— Women's All Linen Hemstitched Embroidered Handkerchiefs; six different styles in pretty fancy box
price $1.29.

C4 — Children's Colored Border Handkerchiefs, all pure linen ; three in fancv box ; price 23c.
CS— Children's Colored Border Handkerchiefs, with colored embroidered initial ; three in fancy box; price 23c.

C6— Women's Handkerchiets. with linen center ; tine lace edge ; in a large v.-irietv of designs; price, each 23c.

C7 — Women's Pure Lmeii Hemstitched Handkercliiels, with quarter-inch hem ; six in fancy box ;
price 69c.

C7X —Men's Ha ndkerch'efs. same qualitv as C7. with half-inch hem ; six in fancN' box
;
price $1

C8— Men's Pure Linen Hand Drawn Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, with hand enibroidered initial in four different
styles— block, .script. Old P^nglish and opt-nwork ; price, each 23c.

C9 — Men's Pure Linen Hemstitched Hauukerchiefs ; half-inch hem; one inch openwork embroidered initial;

six in box
;
price 72c.


